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JOINT COMMITTEE NAMED 
FOR CATTS INVESTIGATION 

WERE ANNOUNCED TODAY
House Passed Bills For 

Q u a li f ic a t io n s  o f  the 
Women Voters

NO INVESTIGATION
OF STATE INSANE ASYLUM AT 

CHATTAHOOCHIB HAS 
BEEN ORDERED .

(97 Tk* AmocUUJ Ft***) 
TALLAHASSEE, .April- 21^- 

Both the eenate and hbuse mem* 
b«ra of the joint committee for 
the Catta inveetigatlon w u  an
nounced today. The aenate mem- 
ben are Wells and Calkins; and 
of the House Edge, Baraa and 
Harrell. The house passed bills 
relatlre to the qualification for 
woqen and othyr voters and their 
payment of poll tax. The aenate 
adapted resolutions . relative to 
the loan of boats from the federal 
loremment and inrestifation of 
the shell fish commission. A res
olution authorising the investiga
tion of the state hospital at Chat
tahoochee lost in the senate.

BIG FIGHT ON 
UTILITIES BILL 

FOR COMMISSION

! SENATORS AND 
CONGRESSMEN 

ARE BUSY

War Staff Headed 
By General Pershing 

. In Case of War
tB7 Th* A***d*U4 Ft***) •

WASHINGTON, April 21.—Organ
ization of a war staff headed py 
General Pershing to take charge of 
field operations of the armies of the 
United States in time of war gas an
nounced today by Secretary. Weeks. 
Instant preparation in time of peace 
for active military operations was 
given.by the socretary as the reason 
for the new organization.

WASHINGTON, April 21.—A con
certed effort has begun here by Sen
ators Fletcher and Trammell and 
Congressman Drmne to secure an ap
propriation for enlarging the present 
federal building at Tampa. Senator 
Trammell has Introduced a bill call-

State Compulsory 
School Law Will

Be Amended
(Bj Tb« AitoclaUd Pmi)

TALLAHASSEE, April 21.—The 
>Ute compulsory school attendance 
law would be amended to permit chil
dren to attend school outside working 
hours ia onscs where their labor is 
necessary for the support of parents, 
under provisions of a bill by Repre
sentative Ellis, pending in the lower 
house of the legislature.

ANOTHER DEAD SOLDIER 
. HAS COME TO LIFE

Youthful Bandits . 
Hold Up Real Estate 
Man, Take His Money

(B7 fa* AiucUUi Fr*»«)
CHICAGO, April 21.—Five youth

ful bandits today in an automobile 
held up an official of a real estate 
concern with $25,000 he was taking to 
a bank.

TALLAHASEE, April 20.—Dele
gates from nearly a dozen cities thru- 
out the state were here today to pro
tect at the public hearing on the Cal
kins bill proposing a public utilities 
commission, against its inclusion of 
municipally owned public utilities.

Among thb places represented were ,ng for an appropriation of $250,000. 
Tampa, Jacksonville, . Pensacola, J  B i t h  h e  and the olher membcrs of the 
Gainesville, Alachua, Newberry, High j Florida delegation referred to, accord- 

1k—  Mw"r* ing to request from the Tampa board
of trade, have the matter of securing 
iestlmates up with the supervising ar
chitect of the treasury.

Congressman Frank Clark Is a 
member of the house committee 
which will handle this matter and 
Senator Trammell also a member of 
the same committee In the senate. 
With these iforces working tangible 
results should be forthcoming at an 
early date.

Senator Trammell has introduced 
n resolution calling for a survey of

SENATE RATIFIES TREATY 
TO PAY COLOMBIA MONEY 

DUE FOR PANAMA SITE'

Earthquake Shock
At Los Angeles

(D» Th* AimliM Pr—«1
LOS ANGELES, Calif., April 21. 

—An earthquake shock wad felt here 
at 7:30 this morning. The shock was 
light and of brief duration. No dam
age was reported.

uamcimiic, — w , —-o - .
Springs, St. Petersburg, Fort Myers, I 
Lakeland, Lake Wales, Frostproof and 
Bradentown. •

Mayor Guyte McCord of Tallahas
see acted aa m atter of ceremonies for 
those opposed to the bill. Chairman 
Rowe of the aenate public utilitiea 
committee oalled on Senator Salklns, 
attorney for the railroad commliiion 
and Introducer of the bill, to ex
plain it. -

Mr. Caikina said no public .utility 
knew in advance anything about what 
was to'be in it, he alone being respon
sible for its drafting and Introduc
tion. He said ho had read carefully 
the laws of other states which have 
such commissions and thought It well 
that Florida should have such a law. 
It merely extended, he explained, the 
present powers of the railroad com
mission, which is virtually a public 
utilities commission, to gas, water and 
electric light plants. •

Hilton S. Hampton, city attorney of 
Tampa, spoke at length against the 
bill, saying it came as a rude shock 
to the cities of tho state, which 
had not known municipally owned 
utilities were to be included. He 
asked why ice companies, of all pub
lic utilities, should be exempt. He

HAYWOOD 
HAS FLED , 

TO RUSSIA
UNDER SENTENCE TO BEGIN 

TERM IN LEAVEN WO Rfl’ll 
PENITENTIARY.

the Suwanee river from Ellavillc to 
tfic Gulf, with n view of providing 
protection from overflow.
' Congressman Drano today resigned 
his position on the committee on mer
chant marine and fisheries, and was 
Immediately placed on tho very 1m- 
portant naval affairs committee of the 
house. With Senator Trammell al
ready n member of the senate commit
tee, this puts the Floridlnns In a po
sition to do excellent work alortg this 
line. With international relations of 
the United States with some of the 
other countries none too well settled 
It Is fortunate that Florida In (this 
congress is to have two members of

Florida’s Foreign 
Population Showed 

Large Increase
(>7  TV* i w c l l U l  T n i t )

WASHINGTON, April 21.—Flori- 
da's foreign born white population 
showed a large Increase from 1910 to 
1920. There were 43,008 foreign born 
whites in the state a t'the  last census 
compared with 33,842 in 1910 the cen
sus bureau announced. Largest num
ber are Cubans and'Other West Indlas 
with Italians second and English 
third.

• •• 9

Odd Fellows . •
And Rebekahs

Elect Officers
;i</ TV* A»**cl*t*d Trtu)

TAMPA, April 21.—Mrs. Eva 
Shuss, Tampa, was elected president 
of the State Rcbckah assembly a t Ar
cadia yesterday; R. B. Crawford, of 
Fort Meade waa elected Grand Mas
ter of the Odd Fellows. Both organi
zations selected St. Petersburg for 
next year’s conventions.

Harding Wins His First 
Fight in The 

Senate

THREE DEMOCRATS
OPPOSED TO MEASURE 

SOME REPUBLI
CANS

AND

pointed out’that the bill taxes water,; her delegation looking after naval

(B, Th* AuoeUUd Praul
JACKSONVILLE, April 21.—Local 

Ameiican I/egion officials arc seek
ing information ns to the where- 
ibfluts of Charles Hall, formerly of 
Wilmington, N. C. Mr. Hall's son, reported dead by the War Department 
has arrived in Wilmington very much 
alive and he denies he wns ever dead. 
The elder Hnll wns reported to be 
somewhere. In Florida.

AGED PRESBYTERIAN
DIES AT N. Y. HOME

(D/ Th* A***cl*t*4 Pr»**)
NEW YARK, April 21.—Reverend 

A. Woodruff Halsey, aged GP, secre
tary of the board of foreign relations 
of the Presbyterian church since 1899, 
died at his home here Inst night He 
wn* president of the alumni associa
tion of Princeton Theological Scmln-
»ry- .

Senator Harrison . 
Says Harvey is 

Political Accident
(Dj Th* AuocliUd Fr*u)

Wa s h in g t o n , April 21.—Senator 
Harrison, of Mississippi, charged to
day in the senate that the appointment 
of George Harvey by President Hard
ing ns ambassador to Great Britain 

*’ a reward for his efforts” to dis
credit the Wilson administration.

Harrison declared that Harvey was 
“a vindictive, self-annolntcd, Intoler
ant political accident.”

H.I.IGITIMATE SON IS
NOT ENTITLED TO

THE FIELD MILLIONS

(B7 Th* AwcUtU Ft***)
SPRINGFIELD, 111., April 21*— 

Henry Anthony Marsh, son of Henry 
fields o fChicago and Peggy Marsh, 
H>e actress, Is not entitled to receive 
any of the Marshall Field millions, the 
anpreme court decided today In a rul
ing. The Marshall Field will specifl- 
r*Hy exempts from inheritance any 
Illegitimate offsprings.

• _ _

PREMIERS PLAN TO nALD '
A PRIVATE MEETING

(»7 Th* AmcUUA rn m i
PARIS, April 21.—Premiers BYiand 

and Lloyd George plan a strictly pri
vate conference a t  the meeting to be 
wld Sunday. No one else will be 
Pvaacnt, except one secretary for each.

(Br Th* Au*rUt*d Fnu)
CHICAGO, April 21.—FederaT’ 

officials today received confiden
tial information that William D. 
Haywood, secretary of the-Indus
trial Workem of the World, and 
scheduled to begin serving a sen
tence in the I^nvenworth, Kansas, 
penitentiary, had fled from the 
United States and was now In 
Moscow or Riga. Otto Christen-* 
sen, attorney for Haywood, said 
he, was Informed that Haywood 
sailed from New York April 1, 
and landed at Riga April 16. He 
said he thought Hnywood had 
gone to Russia on a personal mis
sion and was not fleeing from the 
prfcwm sentence.

Lightning Flashes, 
Scared Moonshiner 

But Not for Long
(Br Th* AmmUUA Ftm*)

ST. AUGUSTINE, April 21.—Vivid 
flashes of lightning and terrific peals 
of thunder immediately after ho had 
finished the job of converting a sixty 
pound lard enn Into a moonshine still 
six months ago brought to George 
Thomas, negro, fears that he had of
fended the feelings of the god Ilncch- 
us and ho dumped tho contrivance in
to his back ynrd near Armstrong, 
where It remained until recently, he 
told the jury here the first of the 
week. As the weeks and months went 
by and nothing happened, George real
ized that it waa a false alarm and a 
short time ago he scraped the mud 
and rust off the appartus and gave 
It a trial. It-worked. Sheriff Boyce 
descended upon George n few days 
ago and now George must pay a fine 
of $300 or linger in jail flvp months.

The stilt George constructed \fcns n 
new departure In St. Johns county's 
moonshine Industry. George was shy 
■a coil for the equipment and used as 
a substitute a straight piece of gal
vanized pipe which ran through the 
coling waters of a pig trough.

light and power companies to main- 
ain the commission, and said ho could 
not find that other utilities arc so 
taxed. He wanted to know why not.

If the bill is passed as it now 
stands, he claimed that nil franchises 
and contracts made between cities and 
public utilities would bo null and 
void or tho bill Itself would be a nul- 
ity, and urged that this should not 
be the case.

He claimed tho cities were stopped 
from granting competitive franchises 
in order to get good service and 
scouted the idea that good service 
would be given through the commis
sion. ‘

matters. This is one of the big com
mittees here. _

Senator Trammell’s other commit
tee places, announced 'today, arei 
claims and interocenn cnnnls. Sena
tor Fletcher is on hanking and cur
rency, commerce, military nffnirs nnd 
printing, and is n*lso the only demo
cratic member of the Joint committee 
on printing from the senate.

Congressman Smlthwlck went to 
Jhe committee on postofficcs and po*t- 
ronds, while Congressman Clnrk nnd 
Sears also drew, good assignments. 
This gives all-the Florida members 
good working committees for the next 
tw 1 years. •

State Convention
Paraca Philathea

(II, Th* AuocUUd Fr***)
BRADENTOWN, April 21.—Tho 

State convention of the Iiarnca Phil- 
athca began here today to continue 
through Sunday. Delegates from all 
sections of the state are attending.

BALL SEASON OPENS
TOMORROW IN FLORIDA

ALL ARE READY TO GO

HARDING WANTS 
TO TURN OVER 

FUNDS FARMERS
, (B7 Th* A***ctiU4 Ft***)

CHICAGO, April 21.—Legislation 
directing tho secretary of tho treasury 
to turn over $100,000,000 of tho profits 
of the Federal Reserve bank to tho 
Federal Innd banks to be loaned to 
cattle raisers, has been recommended 
by Governor Harding, of tho federal 
reserve board, it is announced here 
today.

WASHINGTON, April 21.—The Co
lombian treaty, growing out of the 
partitioning of Panama, was ratified 
yesterday by the senate. I t  provides 
for the payment by the United States 
of $25,000,000 to the South American 
republic, but has yet to be approved 
by the Colombian assembly. .

The vote on ratification was 89 to 
19, or eleven more than the necessary 
two thirds majority.

The Harding administration, thru 
ratification of tho treaty, won Ita flret 
fight In the senate. The president in 
a message to the special session of 
the cenato, March 9, five days after 
his inauguration, recommended rati
fication ns “very helpful at the pres
ent time in promoting our friendly re
lationships." This recommendation 
was supplemented yesterday by Sena
tor Lodge, of Massachusetts, the Re
publican lender, who In reply to a t
tacks of Republican senators o f the 
progressive* group, declared ratifica
tion of tho pact was “part of a great 
national foreign policy" contemplated 
by President Harding "towards our 
neighbors in the'Southern and Eastern 
hemisphere;)." -

Winston-Salem Man'
To Be Commissioner 

of Internal Revenue
(B7 Th* AltecllUd Fr***)

WASHINGTON, April 21.—Secre
tary Mellon announced today he bad 
recommended to President Harding 
the appointment of David H. Blair, of 
Winston-Salem, N. C., as 'commission
er of internal revenue. ,

Games Will Be Played 
in Jacksonville, Lake

land and Tampa
The base bull season opens in Flor

ida tomorrow nnd from all indica
tions there will be record crowds nt 
nil the ball parks,in the State League. 
Sanford is hot In the league this sea
son but Sanford fans are just ns eng- 
er to watch the game and will keep 
up with their former players nnd keep 
up with the old game almost as fervid
ly nB they did when they had one of 
the cup contenders. The Daily Herald 
will try nnd give nil the ball news that 
is possible and keep tho Sanford fans 
in touch with their favorites.

ITI.AY RlfjTINED TO
HAVE DISORDERS

ALL OVER COUNTRY

#(By Tb* Associated P r« tt)
ROME, April 21 —The disorders in 

which the extreme nationalists hnve 
been engaged in throughout north- 
central Italy hnve sprtnd to the south
ern provinces. A pnrty of national
ists riding in a motor truck at Ofta- 
nova today 'encountered a party of 
communists nnd In the light that fol
lowed, Six communists nnd three of 
the nationalists were killed.

MEXICO TO CELEBRATE
’ * MAY DAY LARGELY

(.B7 Th* AiucUUd Fnu)
• MEXICO CITY, April 21—Elabor

ate preparations for May Dny dem
onstrations throughout Mexico are be
ing made by the radical clement here, 
nnd In some quarters grave apprehen
sion thnt the observation" of the day 
may lead to disorders is felt.

(B7 Th* Au m UUA F n u )
SHREVEPORT, April 21. — The 

death sentence of Lonnie Eaton, tha 
negro whom the sheriff of Ouachita 
parish forgot to hang when tho day 
set for tho execution came around two 
months ago, has been commuted by 
tho state pnrdon board to life Impris
onment, according to reporta from 
naton Rouge.

(Br Th* An*eUt*4 F n u )
JACKSONVILLE, April 21^-The 

Florida Metropolis today announced It 
would receive a report play by play on 
tho opening game of tho Florida state 
league nt Barrsfield here by wireless. 
Local Boy Scouts having installed a 
station in the press box a t the field 
and another on tho Metropolis build
ing. Another Scout station with send
ing radius of two hundred miles will 
broadcast play inning by inning to 
amateur operators throughout tho 
state. Daytona opens season in Jack
sonville,’Orlando In Lakeland, and St. 
Petersburg in Tampa.

BROTHERHOOD ENTERTAIN
MENT AT THE METHODIST

CHURCH TONIGHT

TONIGHTS OFFERING AT
THE STAR THEATRE

Pearl White, ono of tho beSt known 
and most popular actress in movies 
today, will appear in her first feature 
picture, "The Tiger's. Cub," at the Star 
tonight There will also be a Sennett 
comedy, "The Firealde Brewer." An 
evening of enjoyment awaita you.

The Wesley Brotherhood of the 
Methodist church will hold their en
tertainment for their friends tonight 
in tho Methodist church beginning at 
8 o’clock. All the members of other 
churches and all the friends <ft the 
Brotherhood and their ladies are In
vited to attend. Four Sanford speak
ers will'address the meeting with 
short talks on important subjects of 
the day*.. . ' . *:

DR. HYMAN GRANTED '
LEAVE OF ABSENCE

At the meeting of the church of
ficers of tho Baptist Temple Inst 
night it was decided to grant Dr. 
George Hyman, the pastor, n two 
monthB leave of absence during the 
months of July and August. During 
the month of July he will supply tho 
church of Dr. R. S. MacArthur, at 
Daytona Beach, and in August he 
will be with Dr. Conwell’s church in 
Philadelphia for two Sundays. Ho 
will also be for ten days at the North- 
field Conference at Northfield, Mass. 
His many friends are congratulating 
Dr. Hyman upon his being able to get 
away ynd take advantage of these 
wonderful opportunities and ho should 
come back in September greatly re
freshed in mind and body. '

J. D. DAVISON MAKES DONATION
■ ' 1 1 J •

Through the kindness of Mr. and 
Mra. J.. D. Davison the K. of C. car
nival will have an attractive music 
box thnt will go to some lucky person 
on tho third night of the carnival.

This machine is one of the beat car
ried by the Sanford Furniture Com
pany an^ia now on exhibition a t  Per
kins A Britt’s store. See it for your
self, and then go to the Knlghta of 
Colnmbus carnival—maybe you will be 
the lucky one. . •

SURPRISE SHOE 8TORE •
ADDS MORE MERCHANDISE

FOR T Iip  RIG SALE

The Surprise Shoe Store has Just 
received a large quantity of merchan
dise by express which Mrs. Saul Rob
bins made a special trip to purchase. 
These goods were bought for cash at 
an unbelievably low price and, tho as
tounding values will be passed on to 
tho buying public of Sanford during 
tho gigantic sale now going on. Read 
Friday’s Herald for announcement of 
the wonderful values, and don’t  fool 
yourself by staying away. The Sur
prise Shoe Store's big sale ends Sat
urday night, April 23rd. This is your 
last chance to buy what you need at 
the phenominal prices in tho big sale. 
Follow the crowd.

PLENTY OF LIGHTS.

.  ' • »
...... •*. .

:
)

Through the kindness of Mr. Morris 
of the Southern Utilities company* the 
carnival grounds where the K. of C. 
carnival will take place will be one of 
the best lighted grounds of any car
nival ever held In Sanford.

In addition to the heavy arc lights 
that will be strung around tho grounds 
with tho heavy llghta over each at
traction and booth, the red, white and 
bluo lights that you aaw over the 
dance at the corner of Magnolia ave
nue and First street last Tuesday 
night, wi|l be hung over the carnival 
And everyone attending this carnival 
can be assured in advance that they 
will get their full money’s worth.

9

/The Daily Herald—16c a week, de
livered anywhere In 8anfortL •

, ♦ .
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FORGOT TO HANG
NEGRO PRISONER—

—LIFE SENTENCE NOW

'ROM IN ENT YOUNG MAN 
SHOT AT 8ANDER8ON

—MYSTERY ABOUT IT

(9 7  Th* A u*cU t*d F t***)
SANDERSON, April 21.—Jamie 

Milton, a son pf former County Judge 
Milton, of Daker county, was shot and 
seriously wounded here last night by 
a young man named Richardson, who 
was taken t  othe Jail a t MacClenny- 
Milton ia expected to recover. The af
fair is shrouded in mystery and the 
only statement that Richanlson made 
ia that he acted in self-defense.

Pepper in His Eye 
Caused Him to Wink, 

Girl Did Not Respond
(Br Tk* Au*<UUd Ft***)

JACKSONVILLE, April 21*—Chas. 
B. McAnny, 41, of Lowell, Maas., got 
a few grains of black pepper In one 
eye while dining in a restaurant here 
one day this week and opened and 
closed the lid several times in an a t
tempt to expel the particles. Thht 
was what he tdid Judge Beckham in 
police court. A young woman hafc>- 
pened to be seated at an adjoining ta
ble and in line with his quivering eye 
called a policeman and had him arrest
ed, declaring he was winking a t her. 
McAnny said he couldn’t wink because 
the eye into which the pepper blew 
was a glass optic. Judge Beckham 
thought $16 and costs'would satisfy 
the injured feelings of the law and, 
levied th a t tax.

‘-3

"Yap Situation Tense," says a 
headline. The thing to do ia to put 
tho Yap situation in the past tense.— 
Toeldo Blade.
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SURVEY OF CONDITIONS 
IN FLORIDA SHOW WELL

GOVERNOR . 
KEEPS WORD 

MAKES GOOD
PURSUING POLICY OF RACK TO 

THE CONSTITUTION TO 
. THE LETTER.

B ;v  *

Building Programs Be
ing Pushde to Meet 

Shortage

BOND ISSUE MADE
FARM CONDITIONS ARE GOOD 

AND SPRANG CROPS ARE 
MOVING.

, ! I

i v

WASHINGTON, April 13.—A aur- 
vey o f 'conditions In employment and 
business througout Florid* as made 
by the United States employment ser
vice from telegraphic reports receiv
ed March 31 follows: *• a-

Farm conditions:—The melon and 
peach season now at hand in Central 
Florida will take care of hundred^ of 
orange and grape fruit pickers and 
packers for two months following the 
closing of the citrus packing houses. 
A considerable portion of this Winter 
labor Is from northern states nnd will 
return to their homes nt the close of 
the melon season. Reports indicate 
that farmers througout the state will’ 

»  < use about all the common labor avail
able for planting crops.

General:—Reports received from 
organizations covering the state ns 
a whole indicate general activity in 
pushing building programs to meet 
the shortage of houses existing in 
most cities. These reports, also, cov
ering Important points throughout the

!>• destroyed by Are, Is completing ar
rangements to rebuild.

Pensacola:—Unemployment tn Tcn- 
sacola nppears to bo insignlAcant. 
There has been a shortage of houses 
but quite a number ore being tyullt 
and tho situation promises to be re
lieved shortly. Recent bond Issue of 
$500,00 for public school buildings, 
$400,000 for municipal dock and belt 
line railway, and a proposed Issue of 
$2,000,000 for paved highways, prom
ise employment for such surplus la
bor ns exists.

Key West:—Unemployment at pres
ent is confined principally to cigar 
factories, probably 800 men out of 
work. Cigar makers, however, are re
turning to work almost every day. No 
scarcity of houses for sale, but few 
can be had at reasonable rent. Cham
ber of Commerce is working on a plan 
for starting o housing corporation. 
Pending projects consists of county 
road extension $400,000; appropria
tion new'clty park $10,000; Key West 
Rox factory $50,000 partly completed; 
contemplated submarine base $800,
000. This work will all probably bo 
done by local men supplemented by 
necessary skilled workers from other 
towns. The general concensus of 
opinion among business men is , thnt 
business Is improving steadily and 
will be bAck to normal within three or 
four months. ’ . ‘

GENEVA FLASHES
_____________ _____  ____________  The Whip-poor-wills nre singing
state, show general business activity their merry tunc.
and nre optimistic as regnrds the bus- The packing house is running full 
Iness outlook for the future. Lees- blast. ' 
burg reports sengrnss and pnptr pulp' Mr.1 nnd Mrs. F. G. Robbins lost 
mill under construction. Hoad build- their little daughter Inst Thursday.
ing In the vicinity of Igtkclnnd to' the 
extent of $400,000 employing 200 men 
now in progress. St. Augustine re
ports thnt during the winter there wns 
a surp'us of labor from the north but 
that clnss hns now disappeared nnd 
there is ample employment for home 
people. Ocala, Orlnndo, Kissimmee 
and Fort Myers report a well defined 
movement to remedy the present short 
age by large building activities. Lake 
Worth reports over 300 houses built

c

The rest of the fnmily have been very 
ill but are better now nnd nble to be 
out. • •

Mrs. William Daniels hnj been very 
ill. Dr. Mnrtin of Osceola, attended 
her. •

Mrs. Will Hanning, of Mims, nnd 
llrrmnn Daniels were called here on 
account of their mother's sickness.

brother Wright preached a fine 
sermon Sunday morning. Subject 

While Mothers Sleep in Oblivion." AIT U l i l l  i i | n u i n  U» I I iJUv iiw u o i n isussi
last yenr with further building cam- nr^1 cro' ' 1 n cni c •

J

m
•v i
b.; i ft J

pnign during present summer nnd fall. 
The Chandler Lumber company is 
building one of the largest sawmills 
In Florida. Fort Myers reports ex
tensive rond building projects requir
ing a large number of workers in I,cc

Prayer meeting nt • the baptist 
church Wednesday nt 7i30.

brother Wright took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevntt and Mrs. 
J. M. Prevntt. » •
• *Miss Ethel Lotus/ spent Sunday

tng a mrge numt.er oi worxers m wee w|th chri(tUm> McClell„n
county on the rond being constructed Th)> community is fllll of chicWen

pox. •

■ >

from Fort Myers to Palm bench which 
is nbout half •completed. Also rond 
to Miami completed to Dnde county 
line from Miami side. Extension of 
McGregor boulcvnrd to Crescent 
Beach now under construction. Nine
ty-two miles of ditch now under way 
to be completed in 1022 nt cost of 
$000,000. Extension of the Atlnntic 
Coast Line railrond from Pnlm Dnle 
to Imookalee. Railrond also being 
built from Moore Haven to Clewis- 
ton. Knitting Mill nt Ocala closed

Miss Lenore Rnulerson, of Palm 
bench, is spending a few days with 
Mrs. Mary Taylor.

Mrs. CotTie and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Dnnnn, of Miami, nr% spending a 
few dnys with Mrs. Harrison nnd 
Mrs. Willinms.

Mrs. J. M. Prevntt spent Inst Fri- 
dny with Mrs. Willinms.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Curlett spent 
last Thursday in Sanford.

TALLAHASSEE, April 13.—Gov
ernor Cary A. Hardee is pursuing his 
policy of "back to the constitution" 
with pronounced vigor early In the 
session. ,

Concrete evidence of his sincerity 
of purpose when he sounded this key
note in his first message to the legis
lature wan placed 'before the house 
and senate Monday afternoon, follow
ing Immediately upon their reconven
ing after the first "week end" of the 
session. The manifestation was in 
the shape of a batch of bills offered 
by various members and immediately 
recognized as what may be termed 
"administration bills." .

Ono provided for the abolishment of 
the state board of health and recreat
ing it in the same breath though In 
different form, in that the duties and 
responsibilities of board as it Is now 
organized would be assumed by the 
governor, tho secretary of state and 
the attorney gcrteral. The /sta te  
hcnlth officer would retain his pres
ent status, with tho single exception 
of answering to a board inndc up of 
constitutional officers, or cabinet of
ficials in other words, instiad of n 
board made up of citizens of the state 
not elected ns members of the state 
government. .

Another provided foi* the abolish
ment of tl.c office of sfntc hotel com
missioner though tlu  tun *t!ona of 
the office‘and the purpose i f  Iho act 
in i renting the office would be i rried 
on. Such duties ns would properly 
come before the state henlth officer 
would be nssignod to this agency.

A thin! bill proposes the abolish
ment of the office of state auditor, 
nt present nn elective office in so far 
ns the choice results from a nomlnn-1 
tion in the democratic primaries. The 
mensure would give the governor nnd 
comptroller control over all state aud
iting nnd would empower tho govern
or to employ ns many ns four audi
tors, If in his Judgment it mny be 
deemed necessary, for all or any part 
of the yenr, but limits tho nmount  ̂
that might be pnid to nny auditor to . . 
not more thnn $3,000. All traveling 
expenses would bo paid by the state.

Still another of the "bnck to the 
constitution” bills suggests the abol
ishment of the state board of control, 
which now hns to do with the state’s 
higher instituitons of learning. The 
l>onrd of control Is one of Florida’s | 
best known boards not provided In the | 
constitution nnd perhaps the most re
vered nnd respected. The governor 
feels it advisable to have the board's 
work mnde n pnrt of thnt of tho 

.board of education, which is compris
ed of state cabinet officials, including 
the governor. *

There is n strong feeling of coop- 
crntlon evident in both sides of the 
legislative hnlls to assist the govern-

How They’re 
Made ...

The Secret
of the

• A m

CLOTHCRATT )'
Cl ot hes  .

So many people ask us 
why it is that we can sell 
Clothcraft ' Clothes at 
such moderate prices 
while other clothes seem 
so much higher in price.

Our first answer is,- 
“They do not cost us as 
p i u c h b u t  there is a 
better reason than that.

The fabrics cost prac
tically the same but 
Clothcraft Clothes, be
ing made in. such enor
mous quantities by 
scientific methods, cost 
much less per Suit.

Sanford Shoe 8C Clothing
• n

* ' ,
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BEGUN 1QT WMTE1 
HDMN1MNG HFYOU 
EDONTIFEEL MGEITa«y» glaM of hot water with phbaphat* before breekfeet wathee out poltona.

Mrs. T. \V. Prevatt wua shopping in 
for Inck of orders. Onto mills gen- Snnford Friday.
e rally working nt normnl cnpnclty. liir(|y Pnttcshall wns home Sunday 

Jacksonville: — Unemployment re-

R

Brv *

■t

ported ns existing inlumber, shipping 
and building but latter lnbor being 
gradually absorbed. Shortage of 
dwelling nnd' business properties, but 
situation ■ forecasts stcad£ improve- 
pient. Building permits in February"
Included 30 dwellings, 2 npnrtmcnt 
building nnd mlscclloneus business 
property to the number of 240, total
ing about $500,000. A bond Issue for 
$2,000,000 for docks, streets and roads 
authorized at recent election. A $300,
000 concrete viaduct in the course of 
construction. Several large private 
plants under way. Total of private 
and public investments approximate
ly $1,000,000 with contemplated oper
ations totaling about as much addi
tional. Real estate dealers, contract
ors and building material men are act
ive. A building plan may be said to 
be fairly under way. Present Indus
trial activity and plans under consid
eration indicate steady Improvement 
in conditions nnd business generally 
Is optimistic as to the outlook.

Tampa:—Organized building trades 
show about 76 per cent unemployed 
pending wage adjustment. Unem
ployment generally Is not serious.
Cigar factories arc reported as work
ing part time, about GO per cent of 
factory employes having gone back to 
work. General impression seems to 
be that while business is not In the 
best possible condition, just at pres
ent, it will show considerable Improve
ment within the the next few month*.

Tallahassee: — Unemployment ex- 
1st* prlnslpally In naval store* pro-* 
ductlon. Rent* reported ** still be
ing high and while building Is going 

• on It 1* confined principally to resi
dences. Gas and electric plant now 
being built and a lumber yard, recent

’ • .

L »-0& .*• ' ̂

from Orlnndo, spending the day with 
his folks.

A big still wns found by Sheriff 
Hand at dark swamp Inst Thursday. 
100-gnllon capacity.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ballard spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Preva.tt. •

If you wake up with a bnd taste, 
bad brenth nnd tongue is cooled; if

........ . . . ____ ___  your head is aching; if what you eat
or in plncing bnck Intd the hands of sours nnd forms ncid in stomach, or 
the rcgulnrly constituted officials the 'you are bilious, constipated, nervous, 
duties which they believe the f r a m e r s  * sallow nnd enn't get feeling just 
of the constitution, believed they, right, begin inside bathing. Drink 
should shoulder. The doing away before breakfast, a glass of hot wnt- 
with these boards nnd plncing the rr  with a tcaspoonful of limestone 
work on cabinet officials would not on- phosphate in it. This will flus t t

L0NGW00D NOTES

ly cut down much expense incident to 
meetings, but would also facilitate 
operations to the end that whenever 
occasion suggested the propriety or 
necessity of a meeting one could be 
promptly called without expense to 
the state or loss of time. It is prob- 
nble thnt nil mcnsurcs will receive im
mediate action.

"MICROBE OF LOVE"

>•

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, of South Caro
lina, were visiting friends in toWn a 
few days this week.

Fred Grist was a visitor in Orlando 
Friday.

J. E. Fiepcr, of Orlando, wns in 
town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel motored 
to Orlando Saturday.

C. II. Com and Miss Ruth, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Corn nnd J. S. Dinkel mo
tored to Oakland Tuesday afternoon.

Friends of the lltWe Durkman girl 
will be glad to know she is recovering 
rapidly. She waa bitten twice by a 
rattlesnake one day last week.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkel and Miss Olive 
were visitors in Orlando Tuesday.

Miss Ellen Fuller spent the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. 
Fuller.

Mr. Riddle, of North Carolina, was 
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fuller for 
the week end.

A picnic was given at Palm Springs 
Saturday in honor of Misa Emma Ful
ler’s 10th brithday. There waa seven
teen . in the party nnd everyone re
ported a good time. • 7^

This cold weather made \u  all do a 
little ahimming.. No more Palm 
Springs for a few days. .

The Beatty Brotbpra gave a, show 
and lecture at the Library Wednes
day evening, April 18th. .

' . ,  .

do nnd Rev. L. E. Wright captured n 
big moonshine still between Chuluotn 
nnd Geneva, in what is known as the 
Dnrk swamp. About $1,GOO worth of 
property wns destroyed, but the own
ers of tho atill were pot captured.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Kelsey nnd fnm
ily spent Sunday in Stanton, Florida.

Mrs. O. P. Swope, Mrs. L. E. 
Wright, Mrs. W. B. Williams nnd 
Mrs. W. E. Young spent Thursday In' 
Orlando.

The Camp Fire Girls will give n 
play. Friday night nt the school house.

Rev. L. E. Wright, Miss Virginin 
Wright and Rev. J. N. Thompson mo

tored to Enterprise Monday to attend 
the laying of tho comer stone of tbs 
new dormitory of the Methodist Or- 
phnnnge, nt which ceremony Hon. W. 
J. 'Bryan was the speaker.

Mrs. W. E. Argo,' Palmer Argo aid 
Shirley Swope spent Saturday in Or
lnndo.

Wednesday afternoon was th<> time 
appointed for cleaning up the C. E 
park and making mEny necessary im
provements there.

Mr. and Mrq. Slay entertained their 
friends at a dance last Thursday 
night in the old chapel at Lake 
Charm.

++4.4.4>+>f+-M"M”f+++++++++++++++++++++**+++*+++++++++++^
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Sounds good and it is good. In fact 
it is one of the greatest little musical 
comedies that hns ever been presented 
to the people of Snnford nnd the 
parts will be taken by Snnford people 
making it nil the more interesting. 
"The Microbe of Love" will be pre
sented at the Princess Theatre next 
Friday night and you should let noth
ing interfere with your being there. 
Tlie proceeds go to the athletic de
partment of the Pariah House, the 
plant thnt is doing such a great work 
here among the young boys nnd the 
young men of Sanford. Remember 
the date.

poisons and toxins from the stomnch, 
liver, kidneys and bowels nnd cleanse, 
sweeten nnd purify the entire alimen
tary tract. Do your inside bathing 
immediately upon arising in the morn
ing to wash out of the system all the 
previous day’s poisonous “waste, gases 
and sour bile before eating more 
food.

To feel like young folks feel; like 
you felt before yolir blood nnd mus
cles beenme loaded with body impuri
ties, get from your pharmacist a 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate, 
which is inexpensive nnd almost taste
less'.

Men and women who nre usually 
constipated, bilious, headachy or have 
nny stomach disorder should begin 
this inside bathing before breakfast. 
—AJv. ,

ONE INSPECTION MAY PRO
LONG THE LIFE OF YOUR BAT
TERY, Drive in this week and have 
that inspection made. We hnve the 
agency for the Red Cap Battery, and 
can give you the best of service on 
your battery.—B. & O. MOTOR CO.

35-3tc

CARD OF TIIANK8

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Arrants with 
to express their thanks to their many 
kind friends for the floral offering 
end the many expressions of sympa
thy in the death of their little son 
who departed this life on April 1, 
1921.I X

OVIEDO NOTES
* Mrs. L. A. Sheldon was called to 
Orlando Sunday to the bedside of her 
mother, Mra. Graham, who seemed to 
be failing rapidly.

Miisea Olive Lezettc and Alice 
Brannon and Messrs Alton Farncll 
and Francis Swope motored to Or
lando Friday morning.

Mrs. C. L. West, Master Charles 
West, Mrs. II. B. McCall and Miss 
Ethel Taylor spent Saturday in Or
lando. ,

Mrs, O. P. Swope, Miss Nell Will
iams and Misa Shirley Swope spent 
Tuesday afternoon In Sanford.

Mrs. Julius Gist arrived Tuesday 
for •  visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Klmbral.

On last Thursday Sheriff Hand of 
Sanford, Deputy SherifT Jacobs of 
Chuluots, Deputy Sheriff Lee of Ovie-

Graf onolaa • . *

At the Price of Ten Years Ago
$ 1 2 5 . —  C o l u m b i a  

f o r  $ 8 8 . 2 2
’ Ten records with 
each machine, for 
a short time only.

• All 10  inch Col
umbia records 85c

.

• •’ * ..
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Sanford “ The City Substantial”
• ■■" —i   - ,

THE SANFORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AWARDS FRIZES 
TO THE WINNERS OF THE ESSAY CONTEST

■K’1 <

as to the moral side of the community.
Progress has been shown In our 

city In other ways. In the building of 
mnny new business houses, s.ibstan-

“Sanford, the City Substantial,” as 
wo all know, Is the ideal place to live, 
located in the heart of Florida, In
Stmloole county. Ten soar, n e o , ^ ,  b, llk, # mod(|rn WIl4m of e|,y 
when I came here to live, it was but a government, well equipped fire dc-

-

small town, with residences widely 
scattered in all directions, and few 
business concerns were then in evi
dence; but people who came here for- 
aaw the many, many advantages San- 
for had, and the substantial qualities 
which were here to build upon, and 
for these reasons they have chosen 
this town to make their homes. It 
has thus grown into a booming, flour
ishing city, with citizens who are act
ive and alert, watching for new op
portunities and boosting their com
munity whenever they can. Howev
e r, there is still a vast space left for 
growth, and it is needless to say that 
this is rapidly developing.

Sanford could well be advertised ns 
a health resort, because everything in 
a qity substantial depends upon the 
health of its citizens. The health of 
this community is largely duo to its 
wonderful equable climate; for the 
short mild winters and the pleasant 
summers are highly inductive to the 
citizens in living here.

partment, hospital, library, and large 
post ofilec. Possibilities of other es
tablishments are unlimited. Larger 
cold-storage plants are needed, and 
also a canning factory could be used 
to advantage. If, in the future, the 
air mail routes are carried out, San
ford will be made a stopping station 
for the airplnnes. A country club 
and golf links should be built, and If 
people must go to theatres, n better 
clnss of educational pictures should 
be shown.

In the post season the peole of San
ford have shown their appreciation 
of a higher class of entertainments, 
which have been brought here.

The Chamber of Commerce and the 
Womans Club are dolnng their bit In 
boosting Sanford, nnd our dnlly pa
per attest* to the loyalty nnd pro
gressive spirit of Its editor.

So, In summing it all up, the pros
pects nre endless for a greater city, 
nnd if one would stop to think they 
would realize how grntifylng the pro-

Anothor substantial asset in help- jgross of this city must be to our be
ing to build the community is its good |0Vcd citizen, Mrs. A. E. Phillips, who

*N1

had the honor of naming our city, 
‘‘Sanford."
The healthiest, prettiest, busiest,

Of any city we know,- 
The Tourist City, Cclerv City,

Located on T^ke Mon*oe
Miss Nnp Pnxtnn.

3
I

. ;. * 9
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roads; for it must keep in touch with 
tho surrounding cities, transacting 
butjness, exchanging ideas, and mak
ing the locality, in general, more at
tractive. Our fine roads are welcom
ing tho mnny tourists who chose to 
motor their way through Florida. A j
very large portion of these lead | _____
through Sanford nnd no better ndver-  ̂ Before we go into the subject of a 
ttscmcnt could be made, of the city, cjjy Substantial, we must first know 
to its visitors, than the smooth, hard w),„( „ r ity is. Most children when 
roads which nre fast making Moridn caj|e<| Upon to define n city would 
the land for nutomobilea. | say that it consists of a lot of people

The railroad co-npcrnlinn Is of cs- living close to each other, where in 
pecinlly large importance to the town, the country people live farther npurt, 
They give us intercourse with tho | not realizing that it is the difference 
large cities of the north nnd the rest ;n government that makes the real 
of the world. A railroad center Is lo- J distinction. A city differs from a 
ented here, giving employment to a town or village usually by greater 
large number of men, with work in population nnd by greater power of 
tho shops. The city could not long local self government, 
survive without this co-operation nnd ( A city to be substantial must bo 
it hns brought much success to people built according to its location ami 
living here; especially those who ship business facilities. In Europe nnd 
their products to northern cities. | other parts of the world the largest 

Another of the greatest assets t cities are usually capitals as there is 
which Snnfoni possesses Is the lienu-1 a tendency for people to congregate 
tiful Lake Monroe, through which the in the capitals. Hut in the United 
St. Johns river flows. It is not only .Slates we find that the largest cities 
viewed from a commercial point, but are rarely capitals, ns state capitals 
also for plcnsure purposes. It is on- are usually centrally locnlud in the 
tircly navigable arid thus enables the states while the location of the lurg- 
peoplc to have low freight rates, esl or most sulmtnntinl cities is deter- 
which gives us a commercial ndvnn- mined by advantages of position with 
lage over the other nearby sections, regard to commerce and industry.
To Inrrense its value, pleasure boats, Due of the principal things to be 
docks, n pavilion nnd numerous other considered for the welfare of n city is 
Jhlngs could be added to attract th e . its government. The usual form has 
tourists and f-nahle them to enjoy the ,L miiycir ns chief executive officer, but 
lake to Its fullest advantages. If a " lh,' r forms- nre the city manager 
yacht basin were to be built it would I)lnn nntl the commission form of gov- 
draw northern yntch owners to San- eminent. The city substantial should 
ford, for pleasure trips, excursions, choose the form best mlnptcd to its 
and many other diversions which pre- net’ds nml the wishes of the people, 
sent themselves on the way. Not on- But untJcr circumstances only
ly large boats could navigate the riv- honest, upright citizens should be 
cr, but also, many smnll ones, and . chosen as its officials, the duties of 
Sanford would gnln prosperity nnd "^lorn should lie to provide for the 
popularity faster than ever before, business interests, the residences, the 
for there is no limit to the things that, °[ recreation^nndI the means of
could he accomplished with the river.

road, gives it competitive transporta
tion rates. The location on the river 
provides good drainage facilities and 
makes a good sewerage system pos
sible.

A Substantial City must have n 
bountiful supply of wholesome water, 
this Sanford has from deep nrtesinn 
wells.

Sanford is also in the middle of one 
of the largest trucking districts in the 
state, and that means u lot to the 
city, nnd also gives a chance for the 
shipping business.

There is also country around San
ford suitable for fine golf links and 
aviation field, and citrus growing.

Lake Monroe and the St. Johns riv
er afford a good place for yachting 
and boating of all kinds, and there is 
a fine place for hydroplanes and there 
Is also an established fishing Industry 
which is n source of revenue.

Sanford has strong churches with 
splendid buildings. This city is also 
very justly proud of its schools; two 
modern primary buildings, one up-to- 
date Grammar school and a very well 
equipped high school. The handsom
est and bent built residence in San
ford was adopted for a hospital, 
which is in good business shape.

When the city was laid out Sfiaco 
wns left for parks and play grounds 
Borne of which have been improved 
and arc in use.

The business in Sanford is good. 
The bnnk deposits are greater than 
this time last year, although there is 
a general business depression nil 
over the country; this proves the 
substantial worth of the agricultural 
districts in this section.

Sanford is not behind in manufac
turing ns we have crate, citrus wrap, 
fertilizer, cigar and broom factories; 
all of which were established here on 
account of the favorable location us n 
distributing point.

The Atlnntic Coast Line rnilrond 
hns its shops here, which is one of 
the important industries.

One of the lnrgest and best equip
ped icing stations .in the South is lo
cated here, at which thousands of 
cars of perishables are iced annually.

Sanford also hns n well equipped 
fruit and vegetable packing house.

Snnford is reached by modern hard- 
surfaced roads from the North, East 
South nnd West, connecting it with 
nil important interior ns well os East 
nnd West Const towns, and counties.

The city hns a  I bo acquired good ho
tels nnd many others ure in prospect.

All of these substantial improve
ments, Sanford lias' and therefore can 
claim the title of “Sanford the City 
Substantial."

FRANK CHASE.

will have a lasting influence, for the 
good, on the mindg of the children.

There ahould be clubs that will in
terest and help them, and other or
ganizations for the betterment of tho 
town nnd all humanity.

The City Substantial should have 
large, beautiful parks, containing 
trees, shrubs and flowers, that give 
their color and fragrance the year 
round.

In these parks should be play
grounds for the children. For the 
older children there should be a gym 
nnslum and courts for basket ball, 
foot ball, tennis and other athletics.

The City Substantial should also 
have a good hospital.

I know of a beautifully located city, 
on the banks of a winding river, that 
can boast of these elements, and tho 
people have a just right to keep boost
ing Sanford, OUR City Substantial.

—Georgia Mobley, 8th Grade.

Christian Endeavorers 
Had Fine Meeting at 

Presbyterian Church
/» (From Monday's Daily)

was

A City Substantial should first have 
a good location on some navigable 
river, If possible, and plenty of rail
road lines.

It should have good city govern
ment, good schools and churches and 
financial institutions. With ail of 
these requirements the City Substan
tial needs, first of all, progressive

m

However, Sanford has formerly 
gained largest wealth from the farms. 
New experiments with the land are 
being made all of the time. Vege
tables and fruits are grown here which 
were unheard of twenty years ago. 
The soil Is rich and fertile, tiles have 
been laid as one system of irrigation, 
and numerous other conveniences with 
which the farmer has to work, gives 
large returns, when the land produces 
vegetables and fruit, which arc hard 
to equal Anywhere. Manjfkvarietles 
of vegetables nre grown but the lend
ing ones are celery and lettuce, which 
alone have reaped Immense sums of 
money. Sanford hns well benn call
ed “The Celery City.” Nearly nil 
kinds of citrus fruits arc grown and 
shipped to all parts of the country, 
so one could not help but see that one 
of tho largest industries of this city 
is farming and Urge prospects are In 
evidence for It.

There have been many new hotels 
built, but there is room for more; be
cause the population is increasing so 
fast that wo will lose those who are 
»pt to be our best boosters, If we do 
not build up-to-date accommodations 
for them in every way. Neither will 
people live In n community where 
•re  rto educational advantages; but 
that cannot be said of Sanford where 
there are some of the finest schools In 
the state.

Thp moral side of a city also has 
to  do with the number In the popula 
.tion, for churches are required In ev- 
-«ry Ideality no matter whether Urge 
o r small, and Sanford again comes to 
tha front with many fine churches; 
and the people of thU city hare 
shown themselves to be true citizens

transportation of the city and to do 
this in such a manner ns will make 
the city convenient, sanitary nnd 
beautiful.

The educational advantages of 
city nre of almost equal importance.

The right kind of board of educa
tion, a superintendent of schools who 
hns the interests of the children nt 
heart nnd proper schools nnd build
ings should be secured

The city substantial looks well to 
its public utilities; rail and water 
communication, street railways, If 
there nre nny, its water supply nnd 
its lighting system.

The natural resources of u city 
should be developed so ns to secure 
the best results. If situated on a riv
er, lnke or other water communica
tion its water front should be improv
ed to meet local conditions. If  a 
farming section, the farmers inter
ests should be considered.

Other things that tend to make n 
city substantial arc ita places of re
creation nnd amusement. Beautiful 
parks, well planned golf links, base- 
bail diamonds and thentrcs would be 
included In .this.

The religious life of. tho people 
should not by nny means be overlook
ed but the churches of The city 
should hnvo the hearty support and 
protection o.f those in authority.

There are a humbor of other things 
that might bo mentioned but if the 
foundation of a city is laid accord
ing to t)io points mentioned-, above, 
that city will become n “City Sub
stantial."

EVERETT BROWN.

8anford is a City Substantial, be
cause being located on the St. 'Johns 
river and the Atlantic Coast Line rail-

w m m

A City Substantial must be a City 
Beautiful aiui a City Prosperous. A 
city that is beautiful only has nothing 
lo make money to keep it beautiful, 
and a city that is prosperous only can
not remain prosperous without beauty 
to draw people to it.

So, a CUy Substantial is one pos
sessing both beauty ami prosperity.

In considering the City Substantial 
the loention must be well selected. 
This must be chosen with regard to 
health and fertility. It should be high 
nnd dry; should have pure water and 
good drainage, It should have a t 
least one natural advantage, such na 
agricultural or mining resources, be
ing situated on a good waterway or 
seaport.

If the city is not so fortunate as to 
possess nny of these natural advant
ages, it must look to manufacturing, 
railroads, education or tourists for its 
chief mnlntalnance.

It should have broad boulevards, 
bordered with beautiful homes.

If substantial it should be like the 
house, In Christ's sermon, that was 
built oh a rock, (found in St. Matthew 
7th chapter.)

The people who make up the City 
Substantial should next be considered. 
They should be one hundred per cent 
America^ citizens, for tho people are 
the city. That the city may prosper 
nnd grow, co-operation is necessary. 
Public spirited citizens are glad to co
operate with their fellow citizens for 
the good of their town.

Then the City Substantial must bo 
considered from the spiritual side. No 
city, even though it has millions of 
dollars to maintain it, can be substan
tial unless it is built upon faith and 
trust in “That Divine Power who con
trols the destinies of, not only men, 
but nations and cities."

A stranger contemplating moving 
into this CUy Substantial, first asks 
about the churches and schools.

He wants his family to be among 
educated Christian people.

Tho children of America today will 
be the men and women of tomorrow, 
mid wc must have an educated, capa
ble America. The way to do this is 
by educating our children.

A good library, a good newspaper, 
nnd good magazines are also needed 
In a City Substantial, for reading 
matter greatly Influences the develop
ment of the city.

Tho city, of course, ahould have 
good transportation. Eftery city, even 
though it haa waterways, should have 
good highways and railroads.

The City Substantial should have 
clean, wholesome amusements that

.  ,  , ' ■ - *

citizens, the majority of whom would 
endeavor to build up their city by up- 
to-date methods of advertising.

A City Substantial Is built largely 
upon its citizenship, and many cities 
have been built where there wns no
thing to commend them to the atten
tion of men, hut by the loyalty and 
patriotism of the progressive citizens.

The city became great from the very 
force of their boosting and the faith 
in which they endowed their city.

A chain Is no stronger than its 
weakest link, and a city is no stronger 
thnn its weakest citizen, and too many 
wenk brethren will wreck the hopes of 
mnny cities, where the weak and peo
ple of little faith predominate and 
outnumber the progressive citizens. 
It takes unselfish devotion to any 
cause to mnkc it successful and this 
Is more thnn true of n real city." To 
build n City Substantial It takes the 
unselfish work of the real citizens nnd 
they are obliged to bury nil their pet
ty differences nnd jenlousies nnd pull 
together for the common welfare of 
the community. The great spirit of 
boosting your own homo city early 
nnd often will do more toward build
ing it up than nnythlng else, regard
less of location, wenlth or work, nnd 
without the real faith tn your city 
you will never make it what it should 
be.

The spirit that predominates is the 
unselfish spirit of co-operation in ev
ery growing city and where this spirit 
does not predominate the city is a 
dead one nnd no education, govern
ment, schools’or any other factor will 
bring it to life.

To have n City Substantial requires 
the substantial backing of every citi
zen in it for the better things in life, 
as well ns those substantial nnd mn- 
terinl things nnd so the City Substan
tial is built tipon the bringing togeth
er of real men nnd women, moral ant 
upright'men and women, all members 
of the chamber of commerce, if pos
sible, and of the Woman’s Club and 
•kindred organizations, all members of 
churches, all standing together for 
the best in life, for the improvements 
thnt nil cities need, for better educa
tion, for better pnld teachers for the 
schools, for the besf schools that mon
ey can build, for better entertain
ments, for wholesome recreation for 
children, for publicity embodied in 
better newspapers and magazines and 
for anything and everything that Will 
build a better city. And to moke such 
a city will take the honest efTorts of 
the real citzcns -all tho time, and ev
ery time that duty calls them, early 
and late, In season and out of season, 
and by burying their own personal 
feeling and all thoughts of personal 
gains, boost their city unceasingly 
and untiringly with the thought up
permost in their minds of loyalty to 
their city, first, Inst and always.

Mildred Holly.

STOP CATARRHI OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sa:ova Cream Applied In Nostrils 
Relieves Head-Colds at Once.

If your 
your head

nostrils are clogged and 
Is stuffed and you can’t 

breathe freely because of a cold or 
catarrh, just get a small bottle 
Ely’s  Cream Balm at any drug store. 
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti
septic cream into your nostrils and 
let it penetrate through every air 
pnssage of your head* soothing and 
healing the inflamed, swollen mucous 
membrane and you get instant relief.

Ah I how good it feels. Your nos
trils are open, your head Is clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Ely’s Cream Balm is just 
what sufferers from head colds *and 
catarrh need. I t’s a delight.—Adv,

“Better-Get-Better." Do it Now. tf

A very interesting meeting 
held nt the Presbyterian Endeavor 
last evening. Miss Davidson led the 
meeting and the subject was on *ur 
recreations. Miss Bowler, of the 
church choir favored us with a fine 
solo, nftcr which Mr. Holly gave n 
fine presentation of the subject from 
the civic point of view. He pointed 
out the necessity of improvement in 
this tine for the children, in the mat
ter of playgrounds, swimming pools, 
etc., under municipal supervision, and 
for the business men, who have little 
time for such activities. A fine field 
is open, he states, for regular classes 
for the men, where they can meet at 
least onto a week and take up a sys
tematic course of exercises. A simi
lar plan ns this is in use by some of 
the large business organizations of 
our cities and a regular period is de
voted to calisthenics. The physical, 
ns well ns the moral and mental ef
fects cannot be overestimated from 
the results of such classes. Professor 
Ogilvio of the High School, wns the 
next speaker, and handled the sub
ject from tho school’s side, Ihowing 
that activities along this line should 
be compulsory, nnd hnve a regular 
plncc in the daily schedule. He stat
ed, in effect, that under tho present 
system in schools, only a few students 
were deriving nny benefits from 
school recreations—those who partic
ipated with the expectations of mak
ing one of the vnrious teams. Thus 
were excluded the majority of pupils 
who pould not come up to certain 
standard. Not only would systematic 
exercises, both physical and mental, 
bring a larger number of pupils up 
to these standards but all would be 
benefited to n greater extentj Dr. 
Brownlie then gave his views on the 
subject ns n duty of the church to 
provide a place of recreation nnd 
amusement for its members. A grow
ing number of churches, as be said, 
were making progress in this respect,

CIGARETTE

providing suitable places for indoor 
athletics, and other forms of activi
ties in their basements, in an annex 
or in separate buildingB. When Doc- 
tor Brownlee had finished the meet
ing was open for general discussion 
nnd some interesting nnd helpful sug
gestions were offered. It is to be 
hoped thnt some real * progress can 
be mnde nlong this line, for owing 
to the absence in Snnford of Y. W. C. 
A.’s nnd Y. M.* C. A.’s nnd modem 
gymnasiums there is a lack of recrea
tional facilities that compell. us to a 
large extent to go out of the city lim* 
its for diversified recreation. ,We 
hope to see a targe number of our 
young folks regularly nttend our 
meetings and derive tho benefits of 
our increasing activities.

C. E. REPORTER.

Dancing Is to be a feature of th# 
Washington season nnd paying the 
piper will continue to be tho Job of 
the plnin people.—Indianapolis News.

"Better-Get-Better.” Do it Now. tf

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES your fertilizer without getting oar
NEW PRICE LIST8 JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prompt 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Sap- 
piles 1 ’

E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA
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O n e  f r u i t
SPECULATOR
is  o n e  t o o  
many f o r  the  
growers’ good

, »s. i fr a il U

Farms, Homes,< " * f* . - r*

Groves, Lots
I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING 

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tion—lots are being sold right along and building In this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is ho idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to any just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strdng for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
haa VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

J . E. SPURLING
"TheMan Who Salt, Dirt

Watch the South East
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MYSTERIOUS m u r d e r  f o u n d
WITH MAN’S BODY SATURDAY 
ON ROAD NEAR WINTER PARK

George Bryant, Aged 
Resident of Orange 

County, Killed

BY SASH]WEIGHT
IN the  h a n d s  o p  u n k n o w n

PARTY w n o  BURIED VIC
TIM IN WOODS.

The finding of n broken wagon by 
■ man named Maiden of Winter park, 
in the woods ono mile east of Florida 
Sanitarium Saturday morning led to 
tin exposure of a dastardly murder 
committed some three weeks ago, the 
Tictim being George W. Bryant, 60 
years old.

Mardcn noticed wagon in the lonely 
woods, investigator^ and further dis
covered that a few feet from the wa
gon indications of the earth having
recently been disturbed. Mnrden no
tified Sheriff Karel who who with his 
deputy and others visited the scene. 
Upon digging at the spot a bare foot 
was discovered a little wnya under the 
ground. The sheriff pulled on the 
foot which became dctatched from the 
body.

The digging was thou resumed, 
first was found tho 'dend body of a 
dog, then n sash weight, then tho re
mainder of tho body. The dog was 
identified ns that belonging to George 
H. nrynnt, nn old resident of Orange 
county. The hend wns taken to Cnry 
Hands' undertaking establishment as 
evidence. „

Examination of tho body found no 
mark except thnt on the skull which 
was crushed in on tho right aide. Tho 
body wns dressed in n dnrk finnnel 
shirt, overalls nnd the feet were bnre. 
At the Inquest it was shown thnt tho 
wound wns mused by tho aash weight, 
which fitted into the wound, nnd the 
body wai that of George H. Brynnt.

The sheriff found nbout fifty feet 
from tin- wngon, which was broken, n 
mattress with n bloody spot, about 
the Mic of a snuccs, nnd nbout thirty* 
feet from the scene n pillow nnd 
blanket

The coroner’s jury will meet Mon
day at 2 o’clock to resume testimony 
of witnesses nnd make n decision.

The coroner's jury consists df A. 
H. Willett, A. G. Henning nnd J. R. 
Finley, Orlando; T. M. Arnold, Con
way; John Miller, Gotha; nnd E. M. 
Clark, Ocoee; with County Judge 
Martin officiating ns coroner. Other 
officials were Sheriff Frances Knrel 
and Hun John C. Jones, ncting ns 
stale's attorney in the nbsence of thnt 
official attending circuit court at 
Kissimmee,

The coronerV jury visited tho Beene 
•ml a thorough search wns mnde of 
the house, which wns found stripped. 
11)0 shoes of the dend man being
found in his room.

A theory wns given thnt Bryant 
bad pone to bed, laying on his left 
tide when someone struck the fatal 
blow with the sash weight, smashing 
in the right side of the skull. The 
b°d.v was then removed with the mat- 
frets nnd other articles, taken to tho 
lonely woods then buried. Tho faith- 
ful dog must have gono along with tho 

, victim nnd wnH killed nnd buried with 
bis muster so thnt the nnimnl’a scent 
would not betray the grave.

It is.stated thnt the victim hnd a 
»on named John R. Brynnt, who is a 
Veteran 0f the world war, having 
served with the A. E. F. in France, 
where he wns wounded in the leg.

Inquiry discovered the fact that 
^Oant hnd written to his lawyers In 
Orlando from New Jersey nbout in
surance papers nnd that tho commun- 
■faliun was received Saturday.

brom stories gathered yesterday 
over the mysterious kilting of Bryant, 
w»* that Bryant, who had been a 
citizen.of Orange county for many 
Years, was sixty years old and lived 
w'th his son nnd daughtor-in-Iaw in 
* *w°-*tory house on the Winter Park 

• *bout a quarter of a milo from Or- 
Undo. Brynnt wns in the habit of 
carrying n roll of bills on his person, 
in value of nbout two of' three hun- 
‘ cod dollars. I t is stated that there 
* a» quarrelling in ths family. A 
neighbor living in a tent a few feet 
r°m the home told thnt four weeks 

*^n tnday the son, John R. Bryant, 
°’d him that a collector had threat

ened to levy on hia father's horses if 
n feed bill was not immediately paid, 
and that the elder Bryant was going
,°, beat it" In order to escape the
debt.
r it?0 800 man that b li
•thcr had left early Sunday morning.

c *°n and his wife .weiy seen by the

■

man leaving at 11 o'clock in carryall 
with two good horses, going north

ORLANDO, April 19.—The coro
ner s jury cmpnnneled by tho county 
judge, William Martin, on Saturday 
to inquire into the cause of tho death 
of George H. Bryant, whose body was 
exhumed after being buried for three 
weeks in lonely woods west of the 
Florida Sanitarium, near Orlando, 
brought In a verdict nt 4 o’clock yes- 
terdny afternbon thnt George H. 
Brynnt met his death nt the hands of 
John R. Bryant, hia son.

Further testimony brought out at 
the inquest showed that John R. 
Bryant, son of tho dead man, hia wife 
and baby shared the house of • the 
murdered man on Lake Ivnnhoo; 
that they had come from New York 
state about four months ago.

It wns stated thnt the son told a 
fellow employe shortly before George 
H. Bryant’s disappearance that his 
father promised him a share in 'tho 
property and that he had foiled to 
keep his promise.

M. E. Powell, of Orlando, testified 
thnt he passed John Brynnt, his wife 
and child nbout five miles south of 
Sanford between 3 and 4 o’clock Sun
day afternoon, March 22, in a wagon 
with a team of horses, with n horse 
hitched on behind which by descrip
tion tallied with the horse owned by 
George H. Rryiint.

It is not known definitely what 
steps are being taken to apprehend 
John R. .Brynnt nnd hia wife, who are 
reported in New Jersey.

The elder Bryant's body was found 
last Saturdny by a Mr. Mardcn,

IS SURPRISE TO 
MISS UNDERWOOD

NEVER DREAMED A MEDICINE 
COULD DO ANYONE AS MUCH

Goon as t a n l a c  h a s
HER, SHE SAYS.

“Ij wasn't sick exactly, just run 
down nnd needed nn nil-round building 
up, and that is exactly what Tnnlnc 
did for me," suid Miss Edith Under
wood, who lives at 108 Onk street, 
West Tampn.

"Several months ago I lost my ap
petite nnd began to lose weight. 1 
wns nervous and at nights got very 
little sleep, I was generally out of 
s6rts and had such a tired drnggy 
feeling, the least little task wns a 
burden to me. I hnd nwful headaches, 
too; they felt just like an iron band 
was drown around my head and wbb 
pressing it in. J  even shudder now 
when I think of them.

"I am sure I got Tnnlnc just in 
time to save me from n severe sick 
spell,, possibly a general breakdown. 
It certainly was a big surprise to me 
the way this medicine took hold of 
me and built me up. My appetite is 
splendid now, and I have gained ten 
pounds in. weight. I sleep sound ev
ery night and wake up in the morn
ing bright and cheerful. It was just 
the right medicine for me, gave mo 
strength and energy which I needed 
so much. It benefited mo in every 
way; I couldn't have asked for more; 
in fact, I never dreamed a medicine 
could do ns much good in such a 
short time.

“Tnnlac certainly stands out * su
preme n hove any other medicine I 
ever tried."—Adv.

Miami Business Men 
Will Circulate Petition 

For School Funds
(Dj Th» Am*<UU4 Pr*u)

BLAMI, April 20.—Business men at 
n mass meeting Inst night decided im
mediately to begin circulation of sub
scription papers throughout tha coun
ty to raise seventy thousand dollars 
necessary to keep tho schools open for 
the remainder of the year. Tho 
school treasury is empty.

IN“FOUND SEVEN DEAD RATS 
BIN NEXT MORNING.” 

Robert Woodruff says: "My prom
ises were Infested with rats. I tried 
RAT-SNAP on friend’s recommenda
tion. Next morning found seven dead 
rats in bin, two near feed box, three 
in stall. Found large number since. 
No smell about dead rats—RAT- 
SNAP drys them up. Beat tiling I 
have ever used.” Throe sizes, 35c, 
65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by 
Bali Hardware Co.—Adv.

HERALD ADS get results.

The Florida Scout
"For Wide-Awake Boys”

35c Year
WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 

902 French

FREIGHT LINE. BETWWEN 
LAN DO AND SANFORD.

OR-

Robertson-McKcc Motor company 
have just closed a deal with F. Watts 

itf for the Reo apeed wagon to nporntc
Winter Park, who happened to see u . ,l freight line from Orlnndo to Snn- 
wagon standing beneath n tree in the 
woods. Investigating, he found thnt 
the earth beneath the wagon hnd 
been dug into recently, nnd excavating 
with his hnnds he discovered a bare 
foot. Pulling on tho foot, it came 
loose from the remainder of the body.
The body was exhumed, and with it 
wns found also the body of the old 
man’s pet dog. Brynnt, who wns six
ty years old, had been killed by being 
bit over the head with n window sash 
weight. This weight wns found bur
ied with the body of the man and the 
little dog. The mattress from the 
old man’s bed wns found nearby, 
bloodstained. It is believed the son 
murdered bis father while the old man 
lay asleep on his bed in his home.

A firm of lawyers here hnd a let
ter from John Bryant a few days ago 
relative to insurance which hia father 
enrried.

'I NEVER KNEW YOU COULD 
KEEP RATS OUT OF A 

BUTCHER SHOP."

ford. Mr. Watts 'selected the Rco 
truck after having watched this won
derful truck in tho orange hauling 
business, noting their speed nnd won
derful power to deliver the goods. 
Mr. Watts is now circulating among 
the merchants soliciting business for 
his freight route which will he inaug
urated nbout the first of next week. 
Mr. Watts hns been operating the 
City Bcnutiful transfer, under the 
name of .Watts & Son, in Orlando for 
some time.—Orlnndo Sentinel.

IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS

FLUSH YOUR KIDNEYS OCCAS
IONALLY IF YOU EAT MEAT 

REGULARLY

■\TOU certainly want to 
X save money, and you

would like to have better
Then use OtlumeC It's the
biggest thing you can do to im
prove the quality of your haMnga 

end lower balding corta.
Calumet is made in the larg
est, moat lanitaryBaking Powder 
Factories In the World. No Bik
ing Powder is mado under better 
coodltfcwia—none can be better in 
quality.
It containa only such ingre
dients us have been officially en
dorsed bv the U. S. Pure Food 
Authorities. An absolute guano- 
tsethst ft Is purs.

R a i s e s  T h e  Q u a l i t y —  l o w c h s  T h e  C o s t 

i f It O f  A l l  B a k i n g s

■•Ms-

t*n

.] 1  '
m

BAKING POWDER
fM

* *

Reho-paste
For Bronchitis, Flu. 
Colds in Chest 
Ask Your Druggist

Franco—posWss proof of Ua super
ior merit.
It b  .uaed by more house-
wires and domestic scientists than 
any other brand.
It is sold at a moderate price.
AH you have to do is to compare 
costs to determine how much you 
can save by buying Calumet
Gluten is the muscle building part 
oi flour whicITis of gj-eat Importance. 
To be aurc you get it In your bait
ing* use plain flour and good baking 
powder, (not self-rising flourj.

r , i i  ii n  ! ■  
Cska 

E
— I cups paltry flour, 0 Jcvci U»
K S l f e Ucup butt er.Ui caps granulated sunr, Yolksotl txga, H cup cold water, 
w hites a l l  esc*. I teaspoon orange extract. Then mix
in tha ncaiu wa*

PIANO TUNING
W. L. Iinrvey will tune your piano. 

18 yenrs with Cable Co. Permanent
ly loented in Sanford nt 107 West 
First street. Phone 10.1-J. All work1
guaranteed. 2C*tfc

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys and Counaclloni-at-Lsw 

DcLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State nnd Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining nnd Perfecting Ijtnd Titles

SCHELLEMAINES
LA W Y E R

o r n r r  in tiik court hochk

SANFORD FLORIDA

What Ralph Watkins says: "Fig
ured rota around store had enough to 
feed on; wouldn’t touch anything sus
picious. Heard nbhut ItAT-SNAP, 
gave it n trial. Results wpro Wonder
ful. Clcnned nil rats out in ten days. 
Dogs about store night nnd dny never 
touch RAT-SNAP.” Three sizes, 35c, 
65c, $1.25. Sold and gunrnnteed by 
Bnll Hardware Company.—Adv,

“Betler-Gct-Better.” Do it Now. tfSOUR STOMACH INDIGESTION
Thedford’f  Black-Draught Highly 

Recommended by a Tennetiee 
Grocer lor Trouble* Re

sulting from Torpid 
Liver.

No man or womnn who entrt meat 
regularly enn make n mistake by 
Hushing tlie kidneys occasionally, snys 
n well-known authority- Meat forms 
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores 
so they sluggishly filter or strain only 
pnrt of the waste nod poisons from 
the blood, then you get sick. Nearly 
all rheumatism, headaches, liver trou
ble, nervousness, constipation, dizzi
ness, sleeplessness, bladder disorders 
conic from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel n dull ache in 
the kidneys or your hack hurts, or if 
the urine is cipmly, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregulnr of passage or at
tended by n sensntiop of scalding, get 
about four ounces of Jnd Salts from 
any reliable phnrmncy nnd take n 
tnblespoonful in'n glnss of water be
fore brcnkfnst for a few days nnd 
your kidneys will then net fine. This 
famous salts is mnde from the acid 
of gropes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithin nnd has been used for 
generations to flush clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to activity, also to 
neutralize the acids in Urine so it no 
longer causes irritation, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jnd Snita In inexpensive nnd enn- 
not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithin-wntcr drink which all 
regular meat caters should take now 
and then to keep the kidneys clean 
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
serious kidney complications.—Adv.

GEO. G. h e r r in g
Attorncy-a(-I.aw

N o . 14 G arn e r-W u  drufT Iiuildin
SANFORD, FLA.

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Huy (he Best (lint is made

The FLORENCE Autom atic
We nlso have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES7

^  m  h a r d ^
COM PANY

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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East Nashville, Ten a.— The efflo 
leocy of Thodford'a Black-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, liver medicine, la 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, * 
grocer of thla city. “It la without 
doubt the beat liver medicine, and I 
don’t belle to I could get along without 
It I take It for tour stomach, head
ache, bad liver, tndlgeaUon, and all 
other troubles that a n  tha result of 
a torpid liver. ,

“I have known and used It for years, 
and can and do highly recommend It 
to evory one. I won’t go to bed with
out It in the.honae. It will do all It 
claim* to do. I can't say enough, for 
IL"

Many other men and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught Joit as Mr Pononn describe*
—valuable In regulating tho liver to 
Its normal functions, and In cleansing 
the bowels of Impurities.

Thodford'a Black-Draught liver medl- 
dne la the original and only genuine i =
Accept no Imitations or sntwtituts*. ’spring* Water. It* 99 98*100

Always ask ft* Thedfordt, £ ■

LARGE DELEGATION OF ORLAN
DO PRE8BYTERIANS AT 

SANFORD.
The Orlando First Presbyterian 

church is well represented a t the 
Presbyterial being held. In Sanford 
this week. Among those attending 
from Orlando arc the following: Rev. 
and Mrs. T. II. BlcConnclI, Mrs. I. W. 
Mathews,- Mrs. J. B. McGruder, Mrs. 
G. Max Smith, Mrs. E. T, Jackson, 
Mrs. A. A. Carmack, Mrs. J. M. Mc- 
Ctuskcy, Miss Telford, Mrs. S. E. Ives 
Jr., Mrs. S. G. Walker, Mrs. F. Lcw- 
ter, Mrs. G. A. Ranne, Mrs. Ingram. 
Mrn. L G. Starbuck, Mrs. S. D. Hard
away, Mrs. Miller, Biro. T. P. Grant, 
Mr*. R. L Hycr, and Mrs, F. J. Terry, 
—Orlando Sentinel.

DRINK

per cent pure. Phone S ll.

'  .• “

H E N R Y  M cL A U L IN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard's Hand-Painted Chins 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER“ We Deliver The Goods”
Local and Long Distance HaulingPHONE 498

If Wc Please You, Tell Olliers. If We Don't, Tell Us.

,1

-

Parcel Post Your denning and 
Dyeing lo

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
611 Main St. Jacksonville, Fla.
We' prepay parcel postage on retuma

H O O - D  O O

Runs Crazy,
Kills'Em Quick

W h a t ?
.. MOSQUITOES, ,

Flies, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs, 
Alltcs, Body, Lice and all Insects 
POSITIVELY GUARANTEED 

Sold Everywhere 
King Chemical Co., Pelham, Ga. 
For. sals by J. T. Alien, W. M. 
Tyler, Dan A Taylor, James 
Pott, Mrs. G. A. Bryant, Long- 
wood, Fla.; Wight Grocery Co.,- 
and all leading druggists and; 
grocery ■tores.”

“PROLIFIC” Fertilizers Grow Prolific 
• : Crops

THE BLACKSHEAR MFG. COMPANY
BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA

A quarter-century of successful manufacture and distri
bution in Florida and Georgia of High Grade 

“PROLIFIC” Fertilizers
• Special formulas for Cirtus, Melon and all Vegetable

Crops
Reduce your 1921 Fertiliber bills by using “PROLIFIC”

’ Fertilizers.
Honestly made, truthfully sold, nnd satisfactorily

delivered
An independent company with capacity of 400 tons daily,

T. E. KING, Agent
SANFORD FLORIDA i L
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ARE YOU INSURED? IF NO T, SE E  
W. J .  TH IG P EN  & COMPANY
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o rrtca  peoi-lrh dank bdildino

Sanford,  . . .  - Florida
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EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
- - * • i

We Will Place on Sale One Lot of Georgette
Waists—All colors and sizes, exquisitely 
made. Not a one in the lot worth less than 
$8.00. The value is unbelievable. Limit, 2 
to a customer. First come, first served. 
While they la s t .................................... $3.98

How can we do it? Come and see
One lot of Muslin Night 

Gowns — Beautifully 
embroidered, knock 
out price .. $1

One Lot of Camisoles— 
worth double the 
price ............................:

One Lot of Camisoles— 
Beautifully made of 
Satin and lace. Value 
unmatchable ..........$1.

One Lot Night Gowns—
Clean up price 9J

You can’t beat the value,

Follow the Crowd to WANTED!!
25 EXTRA SALES

PEOPLE
Experience Unnecessary 

APPLY AT ONCE.

FAIR
WARNING

This is your last chance 
Take advantage of it. Look for BIG RED SIGN. 3 1 0  Sanford Ave., Sanford, Fla
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I Agricultural report from Washing- 
ton tells how to distinguish tsmb from 
mutton. 'Down here we leave It to the 
honest (?- butcher.

Don’t you think wo have n wonder
ful city here on the banks of the St; 
Johns? And don’t you think yo'u can 
.help it to become more wonderful? 

------------------------
Sanford is to build a tourist hotel 

coating $900,000 and a golf course 
costing thousands more. Who says 
there’s no nerve in celery.—Tampa 
Trihpne.

----- - -  0-----------
Those tourists who were so cock- 

'sure that the winter was over and 
rushed back north will have the pleas
ure of wading around in the snow this 
morning and we hope they get enough 
• f  it. April is the prettiest month in 
the year ami so few stay to enjoy it.
. ----------o——̂----

“I like to see a man proud of the
place in which he lives. I like to see 
a man live so that his place will bo 
proud of him. Ho honest, but hate 
no one; overturn a man’s wrong-do
ing, but do not overturn him unless it 
must be done in overturning the 
wrong; stand with anybody that 
stands right; stnnd with him while 
ho is right and part with him when he 
goes wrong."—Abraham Lincoln.

There is a tide in the affairs of men 
which taken at the flow leads on to 
fortune. One of our great poets said 
these words many years ago and be 
never said a truer sentence in his lifo 
There is a tide in the affairs of the 
city of Sanford right now that taken 
at the flow will lead us .all to fortune 
—If not all of us at least all of those 
who have boats and nets that they can 
scoop the catch when it comes by. Not 
all of us will ever have.fortunes hut 
the people of this city will help them
selves and their town immeasurably in 
the next twelve months or they will 
sit down and let the opportunity pass 
them by. It is hardly necessary to 
go into details about what Sanford is 
doing or expects to do. There arc 
several big propositions contemplated 
here now that any one of which 
means fortune to Sanford, 'rtiis pa
per has the inside dope on these plans 
but cannot give them to the public. 
There arc many secrets locked up. in 
the bosoms of newspaper men all the

large afTairs that are in our grasp 
right now and push them to comple
tion. It is that spirit that will bury 
all previous differences under that 
broad banner of public welfare and 
public good and go ahead without any 
sense of that tired feeling that stops 
progress in the summer time. We 
have no time for summer siestas here 
if we intend to do those thfngs that 
arc up to the entire citizenship, 

Sanford is on the edge of the big
gest boom in her history. We can 
either start the ball rolling down hill 
and let It roll faster and faster with 
the momentum gathering at every 
jump and getting to the bottom where 
prosperity is written In big letters or 
we can leave the ball at the top of 
the hill wh&re it is just as liable to 
roll to the other side where dead 
towns are congregated. Nothing will 
keep this town from going ahead and 
becoming a city of twenty-five thous
and people In the next five years if 
nil of the big projects are launched 
this summer that should be launched 
and they will be put over If we just

timo and. thero is a time to give out j go after them in the right spirit ami 
publicity op affairs and there are the right spirit is that spirit of get-
times to keep the details to yourself 
until the plans mature. Hut this we 
can say to the pooplo of Sanford: 

These big things for Sanford bingo 
quite a bit on the amount of ginger 
and pep displayed by the city during 
the summer. They depend very much 
on the attitude of the citizens of San
ford toward big projects nnd toward 
strangers in pur midst who wnnt to '

ting together and staying together to 
the end of the chapter. In this re
spect we also call your attention 
again to the fact that only by the 
Chamber of Commerce and kindred 
organizations enn we expect to give 
our undivided efforts to nny proposi
tion nnd make it a success. Organ!

them in completed form in the making

—--—r
north. Towns everywhere grow in 
proportion to the fajth their - inhabi
tants-have in them, which faith must 
be shown in investments in those pub
lic utilities and improvements which 
put more pleasure in life. The in
habitants of a town who expect for- 
iegners to in vest in a community in 
which they themselves refuse to in
vest are presumptuous.

And then he describes his trip thro 
Florida nnd has the following about 
Sanford:

We were met a t W inter'Park by 
autos from Sanford, a city whoso peo
ple are extremely proud of their town 
and surrounding country. It Is hero 
the celery industry of Florida reaches 
Its jhlghosf development Hundreds 
of acres of celery may be seen flour
ishing here. As we passed through 
this section the harvest of the crop 
was In full blast, and the fields were 
alive with men and women cutting 
and packing the celery. Our autos 
were stopped as we passed along to 
permit the distribution of the celery 
to members of the party, a small en
velops of salt being passed out with 
each stalk. I wish to testify here 
that I have never eaten such delicious 
celery, every' bite crisp and of deli
cious flavor from the heart out to .the 
largest blade of the stalk. Developed 
land in this section sells for from $1, 
250 to 11,500 an acre. A celery grow
er told me that the grower was re

.v

“BETTER-GET-B 
Circulation------“DO IT NCtW1’
It Simply Removes Obstructions to Blood Flow

s t r e n g t h
^ ____ _ , . _̂, , „ - . _ fWM* i  "

Accumulations of many years—And Thus Equalizes 
Pressure on Nerves—Arteries

Neuritis------The “LOGICAL TREATMENT”------Paralysis

ASK
US “ENERGIZER” ASK

them
Rheumatism—FOR MANY HUMAN ILLS—Blood Pressure

And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Functions Better- 
Gets Nourishment to' Dormant Tissue

At Sanford—No Mystery—No Imagination—Appointment 
TELEPHONE 184 L. C. CAMERON P. O. BOX 399

zation alone can perfect plans and put liv in g  about three cents a stalk for

invest their, money here. They dc- of a big city nnd-organization can
pend very much on whether the city as. only come lrom a real organization

Many of our people spend time and 
money going west in thu summer to 
aee the mountains when they could, 
for much less expense, . go to the 
mountains of- North Carolina and get 
the sumo benefits. The mountains of 
Colorado may he larger and there may 
be more of them, hut North Carolina 
is hard to heat when it conies to the 
real benefits to bo derived from the 
mountain air. And our own southern 
mountains are only a few hours ride 
from Florida.

a whole intends to go forwnrd nnd 
display the proper amount of optim
ism or the proper amount of interest 
in nil that pertains to the building of 
this city. This is not giving advice 
or slamming anyone. It is simply 
facts stated in the right spirit to oil 
those who in the past have not taken 
an active part in matter of making 
Hanford n big city, in tuking advan
tage of the many good propositions 
that have come our way nnd having 
that broad minded spirit of helping 
everything that wits for the good of 
Sanford. Hut of all the good things 
coming our way in the past (here hns 
never been a time in our history when 
absolute .co-operation was as essential 
as right now. We should get that 
spirit of cohesivcjiess that will hold 
us together regardless of politics, re
ligion or business relations. It is 
that spirit that will hind us together 
even if we are bitter partisans to the 
point of enmity. It is that spirit of 
getting together of every man anil 
woman in Sanford to take up these

that makes this their business.

WITH THE EDITORS.

Thos. J. Howarth of the Chester, 
(III-) Tribune, writes about his trip 
to Florida, pnd makes the following 
comment, editorially, that is worth 
reading:

Towns of the size of Chester in 
Floridn have bonded indebtedness run
ning into the hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. These bonds arc mort
gages on the physical properties of 
the cities placed in the firm assurance 
that public improvements—good roads 
good educational institutions, ade
quate public utilities, nnd,good pub
lic buildings—will nttract people nnd 
capital from communities which have 
less faith in their ability to grow. 
The rapid growth of Florida cities in 
the past ten yonrs is confirmation of 
the correctness of the history of the 
people of Florida. The same theory 
is finding confirmation in cities of the

the celery In the car. It wns expected 
that 3,000 £nrs of celery would be 
shipped from the Sanford district this 
year.

The driver of. the car in which I 
rode was a large stock-holder and 
manager of a sixty-acre tract which 
was devoted to the raising of celery. 
He told me that the mhrket this year 
wns not nearly so good as last year 
ior celery. "I might tell you," he 
said, "what wo cleared from our tract 
last year, hut you would not believe 
me, so I will not tell you." Celery 
land must be highly developed Not on
ly muBt there be irrigation, hut there 
must he drainage, nnd n celery farm 
must be tiled about every sixty feet. 
Quantities of fertilizers nrc used in the 
preparation of the soil for n crop of 
eel cry.

--------- o----------- •

Automobile
AT COST TO MEMBERS 

$1,740,000.00. Business in Force
If there is no agent in your town, write headquart

ers, Orlando, .for application .blanks. /JOIN TODAY!

FLORIDA STATE
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION

THANKS TO DU. HYMAN.

The Herald wishes to thank Dr. 
Hyman for bringing such a fine ly- 
ceum course to Sanford this winter. 
It has been different fnJm the other 
courses in the fact that he has brought

such solid, substantial material here. 
The course this winter h«\bccn com
posed of speakers of national repute 
nnd every one of them has left h!s. 
imprint on the life of Sanford. They 
have impressed our civil, industrial, 
social nnd moral life and their coming 
has been on inspiration. Dr. Russell 
Conwell, Rabl Wise, Ralph Farlette, 
Dr. MfcConnell and others have done 
much to bring us the message of good 
citizenship, of the proper kind of cit
izenship nnd have left their imprint 
on the lives of the children, of the men 
and women of this commmunity nnd 
we cannot help but profit by these ex
cellent lectures and the fine program 
that Dr. Hyman and those associated 
with him have given to Sanford and 
Seminole county. The big hearted 
nnd generous men of this community 
who, at various times, went down into 
their pockets nnd paid for these lec
tures and gave them to the children 
free, have done n wonderful bit of 
missionary work in our community 
nnd to them nnd to Dr. Ilyman nnd all 
of those who made these lectures pos
sible, The Herald wishes to exterfd

thanks and wo voice the sentiments cf 
the other churches, of the schools, cf 
the men and women who know tht 
Immense amount of benefit these 1«. 
tures have given our people here tha 
winter. Never . before has Sanforf 
had the advantage of such a good 
course, and a course that has beea cf 
-such -great benefit to everyone. Wi 
should have more of them. We shooU 
make it possible to have them ertij 
winter. Wo should all join hands is 
giving Sanford more of these • big 
things in life, more good amusements, 
more of the Bolid nnd substantid 
things in this line.

ONE INSPECTION MAY PRO- 
LONG THE LIFE OF YOUI} BAT- 
TERY. Drive in this week and hin 
that inspection made. We have tit 
agency for the Red Cap Rattory, id 
can give you the best of service a 
your battery.—B. 4 O. MOTOR Cfi 

. - 354tr

We want that "Pearl" from Mis
souri to quit kicking our Florida 
around.

UNBELIEVERS—SKEPTICS—CRITICS 
Thousands of customers completely swamped

THE SURPRISE SHOE STORE
and were convinced, wonders upon wonders. They believed what they saw.

Never before has such a bargain orgy been witnessed in Sanford. Did you get 
your share o'f bargains. *

As this gigantic Sale approaches the end the prices have been hammered lower and lower with the 
determination to give you the biggest bargains of your life. R. A. ROGERS, Jr., Sales Manager
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CLOSING OUT CLOSING
A number of autos were trying out 

the new brick road on Sunday. It 
extends clear to Paola now, passing 
through Upsala, the laat link, the 
last link, the short cut through the J. 

■"ET Lundquist place, has been opened 
to the public this week.

Mrs. Barney Beck was on the sick 
list with severe stomach trouble a 
number of days last week. •

Mrs. J. E. Vaughn was a caller at 
the home of Mrs. T. O. Tyner Wed- 
nerday.

Mrs. Mabel Krill has been in town 
a number of times lately, having some 
had teeth extracted.

W. C. Miller, of Orlando, spent last 
Sunday at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Voile Williams.

Glsd to note tha tC. M. Williams, 
who was on the sick list for a week, 
is again able to be around.

Mrs. Home, of Orlando, is spend
ing a few days with her friend, Mrs. 
Westcrdick.

We are all so sorry to hear of the 
terrible accident which occurred Mon
day'noon at the A. C. L. yards when 
Andrew Bcrtelson, of Upsala, came 
so near being killed when the en
gine started whilo he was at work

ore worth doing are brought to suc
cessful issue only through united de
mand and interest.

As^a—meraber-~Qf_tbo Chamber of" 
Commerce you are affordedTXfl^op- 
portunity to work for conditions you 
have as a good citizen long hoped for: 
you can help things happen.

If one ‘gives his best efforts he is 
justified in looking for results favor
able to himself, material and ethical. 
He profits in dollars and cents thru 
the increased prestige of his city but 
best of all in personal satisfaction at 
haring come out of his own shell of 
self interest and broadened his hori-

Stock and Fixtures have be$n sold in 
and the Store leased in 0 ^ an^°

Closed this week preparing Sanford and Orlando stock to be thrown 
on the Market in Sanford for Eight Days— y

Sanford, Florida307 First Street

HATS
Values up to $5.00.. 
Values up to $10.00 
Values up to $25.00

Values up to $20.00
Values up to $27.50under the front of the tank car. We

hear thnt the leg was broken below 
the knee and at the ankle and that 
some crushed toes had to be am
putated. He was taken at once to 
the Fernald-Lnughton hospital whero 
friends say he is resting ns easy os 
could be expected. We extend our 
sympathy to the- sufferer and his

Values up to $45,00... 
Values up to $47,50... 
Values up to $55.00.. 
Values up to $59,50... 
Values up to $65,00...

SHAPES

WAISTS
Values up to' $3,50..........  .98
Some $10 and $12 values.. 3.98 
Another Group $15 values 4.98 
Values up to $22.50..........  7.98

and Packing House Pro
Judge Benton and wife and daugh

ters, Alice and Helen, near Maitland, 
came up Tuesday by auto to spend 
the night a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Westcrdick, motoring un 
the next dny to Jacksonville where 
they took the boat for New York for 
their summer home at Rochester, N. 
Y. They are so much plcnscd with 
Florida they have bought them an
other place and expect to put up n 
residence on it to suit themselves on 
Lake 'Maitland.

This hns been written with our left 
hand in a basin of hpt salt water, as 
on the evening of the 9th we happen
ed to n painful little accident cutting 
off the end of the thumb, while killing 
a chicken. I)r. Denton was called and 
soon checked the arteries bletding. It 
is doing well now.

Mrs. Tyner took us in for the first 
dressing. We appreciate very much 
the kindness and sympathy of our 
friends in our little misfortune.

ducts for Rural Homes Values up to $3.50 
Values up to $6.50

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 12 No Skirt in House over $14.98; all o ur $35.00 to $50.00 Skirts in Groups
$4.98—$7.98—$14.98—$9.98—$12.98

FOR REAL VALUES SEE THE COAT SUITS............................ $10.00
We will start delivering Meats nnd other products 
handled by us to tho rural districts of Sanford, at the 
same price os charged our city customers.

Nothing in store over $50.00, all reduced. Stock must go, as we are 
going out of business.' Now is your chance

iWc will make deliveries to the East Side on Tues- 
da»Thursdny and Saturday and to the West Side on 
Wednesday and Friday.

New Organdies, Voiles, Silk, Satin and Georgette, all must go, ranging

$3.98 TO $60.00
NO DEPPOSITS IN THIS SALE

PHONE 122 FOR PROMPT SERVICE

Brown’s Market
417 Sanford Avenue Nine Are Injured 

* On Southern Train 
By Freight Car Door

Considering the anguish of those 
who ore trying to collect the indem
nity, one suspects at times that los
ing the war was just another of Ger
many's atrocities,—Baltimore Sun.

CELERY CULTIVATION AT 
SANFORD.HERALD ADS got result*

We on the south side of Milwaukee 
know a little about celery cultivation, 
having seen those big celery fields 
west of 22nd avenue, which ha\e near
ly disappeared to mnke room for res
idences, hut celery culture hy tho Corn- 
stock family never nppronched the 
celery culture at Sanford, Florijln, 
whose system of sub-irrigation, sub- 
arention and sub-drainage costs $250 
per acre, but an acre of land, we were 
told, at Sanford has produced 70 tons 
of vegetables in a season, of nine 
months and sold for $4,084.00, exclud
ing freight rates of approximately 
$1,000. We understand that 313 cars 
wero shipped tho week before wo 
reached Sanford and 2,151 cars since 
Christmas. A bunch of celery and 
paper of salt being presented to each 
of the occupants of over 100 autos. 
Sanford district have the underground 
system of Irrigation and the earth la 
so fertile that three crops a year may 
be rotated by the man who can keep 
up with the productive toil.—Milwau
kee Times.

(»r  Th. Arndt US Pr.u)
CHARLOTTE, N. C., April 18.— 

Nine persons were slightly injured a t 
China Grove near here today when two 
Southern railway passenger trmiBS 
were side-swiped by a hanging door 
on a north-bound freight. Four of 
the Injured were brought to a  local 
hospital.

“The Florida Wild Life League and 
its principles are sweeping Florida,” 
says the Orlnndo Sentinel. Beware 
of false interpretations!Some FACTS About

"In case of fire—keep your head 
advises the Gainesville News. It 
would also be wlso to not forget your 
clothes.

P h i l i p  R .  A n d r e w s
R E A LHere are authentic figures from the Ford Factory at Detroit. They 

show you just how many Ford cars and trucks have been built each month 
since January 1,1921, and how many have been sold to retail customers, in 
the United States.

Produced Deliv. tb Retail Customers SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-JJANUARY .. 
FEBRUARY 
MARCH .......

.29,883
35,305
61,886

57,208
63,603
87,221 “And There Wasn't the Slightest 

Smell from Dead Ra^i."
Writes John. Slmpklna, farmer of 

Annandale, N .,J.: “Rets were cost
ing me hundreds yearly; tried dogs, 
ferrets, poison, could not get rid of 
them.- Bought $1.25 pkg. of RAT- 
SNAP (5 cakes). Used half, not a 
live rat since. Dead ones a plenty. I 
like RAT-SNAP because after killing 
rata It dries them up—leaves no 
smell.” Three sizes, 85c, 65c, $1.26. 
Sold and guaranteed by Ball Hard-

Total Production

showing that actual sales for the first three months of 1921 exceeded pro 
duction by 80,958 Ford cars and trucks!

April requisitions already Specify 107,719 additional cars and trucks 
and the estimated April output of the factory and assembly plants combin
ed calls for only 90,000!

These facts clearly show.that the demand for Ford products is grow
ing much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce and were it hot 
for the dealers' limited stocks, which are now being rapidly depleted, many 
more customers would have been compelled to wait for their cars. It will 
be only a matter of weeks, therefore, until a big surplus of orders will pre
vent anything like prompt deliveries.

YOUR HOMB IS WORTH PAINT]
Remember how beautiful your home looked when 
you fine moved in—how fresh and dean it wu? 
All iu original beauty and freshness can be to- 
stored easily and economically with

The disciples of Bacchus aro still 
claiming that prohibition ‘la a failure, 
but they will have to admit that they
are forced to work overtime finding 
their favorite brands.

FOR SALE—Large WAREHOUSE 
with rail road siding. Three blocks 

from center of city.—Geo. W. Knight, 
Real Estate and Insurance, Sanford.

* • 35-tf

If you would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when you want 
ou should place your order now. Don't delay. Phone us or drop us a

M n tr  snd W  Vhntlrhtr

A« “ “ “bj book!*; ”71* HmutAcna 
lb* t r t j , aiimm** the value of paint 
harmony in the home. Aik ut foe free 
copy end color chart!.

Dr. Sawyer, the president’s physi
cian, may bo an excellen gentleman of 
medicine, but General Dawes has the 
only word that describes his appear
ance In uniform. CARTER LUMBER

. SANFORD, FLA.A U TH O R IZED  FORD D E A LE R
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JUDGEA.F.ODLIN 
NAMED U.S. JUDGE 

TO PORTO RICO

I.

■

B f s

Arthur F. Odlln, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., hna been selected by President 
Harding to be United States Judge for 
Porto Rico. Mr. Odlln was formerly 
Judge In Porto Rico and later on the 
Judicial circuit In the Philippines.

Judge Odlln is n former resident of 
Orlando, coming here in 1885 and 
leaving this city early In the Spanlsh- 
Amertcan war. He was later Judge 
In Porto Rico and on judicial circuit 
in the Philippines, os stated above. 
A fter his return to Florida he made 
his home In Arcadia, having but re
cently changed his residence to Jack
sonville. Judge Odlln is one of the 
most prominent republicans In tho 
state and took an active part In the 
activities during tho past presidential 
election.—Reporter-Star.

PERSONAL NOTES
(From Monday's Daily)

Verno Amett of Osteen was In the 
city today on business and pleasure.

Mrs. Jacob Wcy and Mrs. Sarnh 
Martin were guests over night with 
Mrs. Harry Ward, returning from St. 
Augustine. They left this morning 
for their home in Arcndin.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Hill motor
ed up from Orlando yesterday to 
spend the day.with Mrs. Hill's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Bassett Smith, 
of Palmetto avenue. They have vis
ited here several Sundays recently and 
say they like Sanford and vicinity.

SAGE TEA TURNS 
GRAY HAIR DARK

IT'S GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE 
TO BRING BACK COLOR AND 

LUSTRE TO HAIR

That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only be had by brew
ing a mixture of Sago Ten and Sul
phur. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When it 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an 
application or two of Sngo and Sul
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold. ,

Don't bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get this famous old 

' recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, ail 
ready for use. It is called Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This 
can nlwnys be depended upon to bring 
back the natural color and lustre of 
your hair.

Everybody uses “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound” now boenuse it 
darkens so naturally and evenly thnt 
nobody can tell it has been applied. 
You simply dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through 
the hair, taking one sninll strand at a 
time; hy morning the gray hair 1ms 
disappeared, ami after another appli
cation it becomes beautifully dark and 
appears glossy and lustrous.— Adv.

Misses Mildred Holly and Olive 
Newman returned yesterday from 
Jacksonville, where they accompanied 
Mrs. E. A. Hill and her neicc, Miss 
Edith Lee. Mrs. Hill and Miss Leo 
remained over and will visit S t  Au 
gustine ere Miss Lee sails for her 
home in England.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Wilson, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John C. Smith and little son, 
Wilson Smith, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Spencer in Haines 
City, their winter home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer are Icavihg this week 
for their northedh home in Pittsburg, 
Pa.

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
J. A. Snyder, the live merchant of 

ChuluoLn, was in the city today on 
business.

II. P. Smith, vice-president of the 
Peoples Bank, has returned from 
Palm Beach, where, ho attended tho 
meeting of the Bankers’ association. 
II. R. Stevens, president of the Peo
ples Bank, nttended the meeting also 
nnd returned yesterdny.

C. II. Lcffler has returned from n 
visit to his daughter, Mrs. Mnrv 
Strong, ni Hastings. Mr- Lcffler 
says the Hastings section is booming 
now nnd the growers are getting out 
their big potato crop, sending out 
hundreds of car loads of Florida 
spuds to the northern markets.

Legal Advertisements
IN  EX: rr.TITION OF 0 .  V. W HEELER, XT 

AL.. FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT Or A 
SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT 
TO BE KNOWN A1 SPECIAL ROAD AND  
BRIDOE DISTRICT NO. I, OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
Tbe petition of II. P. Wheeler, Theo Aulin, 

*1 i l .  aiklng for tli* eatabllahment o f  a Special 
Itoad m il ilrltlf* Dlatrlet to bo knrwn u  
SPECIAL ItO A It AN1> | |  IHDGE DISTRICT NO. 
3. Ilf Seminole Count*. Florida, b a t lp i b*«n 
preaenled at lb* regular March meeting o f  thta 
Hoard, held on (h* fllb dar of March. A. D. 
1031, and aald petition hatln* teen  filed  with  
thla Hoard a l that lime, and It appearlfig to  
thla Board that aald petition la a lined  hy not 
lr«a than Iw en ly-flt*  per cent, o f  th* dot* 
re* lair red totem  who am free-bolder* rraldlnf 
In the territory It la prupoaed to create Into 
aald Special Hoad and bridge Dlatrlet, and lb* 
eald petition aetllng out a deaerlptlon of tb* 
proposed location of tba roada and bridge* to 
be conatructad, and alao tb* (m ount neecaaary 
for lb* rat a true (Ion o f  *ald work, (akin* and 
praying for authority to lain* and »eU .bond*
u|»in tb* taxable property wllbth eald Bpeclal

id after due andItoad and Bridge Dlatrtrt. an  
careful ciam lnallnn and Inrratlgatlon, K ap
pearing to tba aatiafactlon of thla Board that 
the petitioner* bare compiled with tb* law In 
aucb matter* a* by atatu le la In auch caae mad* 
and prorated:

IT IS THEKEFOIUl IIKHKIIY ORDERED at 
thla meeting of tb* Board of County Cbmmla- 
airmen of Seminole County, bald Ihla Oth day 
o f April, A. I). 1031. being * regular m eet
ing of raid Board, that an a lection be, and tb* 
urn* la hereby ordered held In eald tarTlIory
which It la proptsed to conatltnl* Into aald 
Special^ Jtoad and Bridge IHatrlet to b* known

Asks Homeseekers*
Rate.6? From Roads

- /

TALLAHASSEE, April 29.—Repre
sentative , Futch of Lake county se
cured the passage by the house Mon- 
dny of a resolution to be addressed to 
the Southeastern Passenger Associa
tion at its meeting at Atlanta yes
terday. The purpose of the resolu
tion IB to urge certain reduced pas
senger rates to this state that nre be
ing enjoyed try tit her sections of the 
country therein named. The resolu
tion was immediately seht over to 
the senate, where it was also adopted. 

Tho memorial rends:
"Whereas, vnrious railroad com

panies acting through their Passen
ger Traffic Associations, have grant
ed to TexnH, Middle West nnd Pacif
ic coast points in the United States 
development or homeaeckgrs' rates of 
one ami one*third fnre for the round 
trip during the summer months; nnd, 

"Whereas, points in Florida have 
not been nccorded like advantages of 
reduced or homescekers' rates since 
the into World War; therefore,

"Be it resolved hy the house of rep
resentatives, the senate concurring, 
thnt tho Southeastern Passenger 
Traffic Association be nnd is hereby 
requested to remove such discrimina
tion against the stato of Florida, and 
that points In thin state bo granted 
the benefit and advantage of reduced 
or homescekers* round,trip rates, to 
be effective from May to October, 
both inclusive, on the same basis as 
such rates nre accorded to Texas, 
Middle West nnd Pncific coast points 
during the same months.

Mrs. Caldwcldcr nnd fnmily of Phil
adelphia, nre in tho city, the guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. R. Stevens anti 
Dr. Ralph Stevens. The Cnldweldcrs 
have been spending the winter in Min- 
tni, where t h e y  had their yacht nnd 
greatly enjoyed tho season. They 
have been in Sanford before nnd hnvo 
many friends bore who are glad to nee 
them again.

That Knife-Like Pain
Is Only One of Nature’s Warnings of 

Weak or Disordered Kidneys.

Tletter-Get-Belter." I)o it Now. 'tf

Office supplies at the Hqrmld.

DIED
(n N ew  York City alone from kid- 
nay trouble last year. Don't allow . 
yourself to become a victim  
by neglecting paina and aches. 
Guard against trouble by takingGOLD MEDAL

l  A t 1S  U I I S If
Th* world's standard rsmsdy for kidney, 
Uvsr, bladder and uric add troubWa. 
Holland’s national rtmady sine* 1M4. 
All druggists, tbiM  tix*S. Oaarantaad.

Have you a lame buck, aching dny 
and night 1 Do you feel sharp pains 
after stooping? Are the kidneys 
sore? Is their action irregular? Use 
DoanV Kidney Pills—the medicine 
recummended by so many Sanford 
people. Read this case:

Mrs. W. F. Leavitt, 317 W. Third 
St., Sanford, says: "Some few yenrs 
ago I was had off with kidney trouble 
nnd knife-like pains shot up from my 
kidneys and there was a dull ache in 
my baek all the time. I bad to take 
to my bed its I couldn't be on ‘my feet. 
I suffered from terrible headaches, 
too„ 1 was advised to try Doan's Kid
ney Pills nnd one-hulf dozen hoses 
cured me in line shape and made me 
feel like n different woman.”

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for n kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Leavitt had. Fostcr-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

A Judge in Georgia objects to the 
use of slang. He is right. It is n 
shame thnt huts, cranks and boobs 
nre permitted to sling the hooks into 
the kings's gurgling music, dad gum 
it!

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CITY TAX D EED.

Notice is hereby given that J. E. 
Lalng, purchaser of City of Sanford 
Tax Certificate No. 179, dnted tho 1st 
day of April, A. D. 1910, has filed 
said certificate in my office, and has 
mado application for City Tax Deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in the City 
of Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
to-wit: Lot 11, Stcndiford's Add. Tho 
said land being assessed a t the date 
of the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of L. Blaylock. Unless said 
certificate shall ho redeemed accord
ing to law City Tnx Deed will issue 
thereon on the 30th day of April, A. 
D. 1921.

WITNESS my official signature 
and .seal this the 22nd day of March, 
A. D. 1021.

(Beal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
• Clerk Circuit Court,

* . Seminole County, Fla. 
&2-6tc By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

( (  SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE DISTRICT 
No. 2* of BtIllinois Count/, Florida, to  dtU r- 
m int whether inch territory th i l l  be ronatl* 
toted Into i  Hpecltl Itoad tnd llr ld ft  Dlatrlet, 
•nd  to further determine whether the roede end 
bridge* proposed to be ronatrocted ehell be ctn- 
•  traded  end paid for In the manner specified  
nnd net forth In nnld petition.

It le tysrtber ordered thnt proper notice o f  
enld election be ftre n  nnd published for not 
lene then th lr t/ d n /e  next preceedlng the d e /  
on which* eocb election ebnu be held. Mid no
tice to be published In the SANrOKD ilK ItA l.P . 
t  newiptper published to JUnford, Itemtnole 
Count/* Florida.

It Is further ordered that on l/ d o )/ <ioal!fled 
electors who nre freeboldere residing within  
liie  territory which it  is proposed to create Into 
a 8(»ecial Hoad and Ilrldge IMstrtct shall be en
titled  to »ote at auch election.

The following le the territory petitioned to be 
ccmstltulrd into a Hperle) Hoad and Hridge 
IHatrlet;

lie f  Inning s t  the corner of Hectlona 2d, 27, 24 
and 23 of Township 20, Bouth of Range 30 
East, mu Booth along Keel Ion line fo corner 
o f Section* 14, 13. 22 and Zl, Township 21.
Booth of Itange 30 East, thence W rit along 
Hectlon l.lne to corner of Sections Id, 17, 20. 
■nd 21, Township 21. Booth of H inge 30 Es*t,
thence Bouth along Section Line to the Bouth 
w eti comer of Heel Jon 32, Township 21, Bouth 
o f Range 30 East, thence East along Town 
•Hip Dne between Townahlpa 21 and 22, to 
the Ecoolockbetchle Creek, thence Northerly 
along eth! creek to Ita Intersection with the 
Ea*t Untndarj o f  Bcctlon 13, Township 21, 
Booth of Range 31 East, thence North along 
Range Line between Range* 31 and 32 to (be 
Quarter section com er on the East huondaiY 
i«f Meet Ion 21, Township 2»>, Houlh of Range 31 
Ea*l, t hence W eal to hake Jessup, thence 
W esterly along the Bmith flhote o f l#ak« to 
Hectlou Line running East and West between  
Sections 2d /n d  33. Township 20. South of
Hang© SO E sit, thence West along said Hire
thin Line to i«-lnt of ttrgInning ,

Ibr *hoTi* dewcf|t*ed t#rr!iocy being ('canty 
t o  in ruts# loner's lUstrtct, No. 4, and also,

(legtuning st * point on the South Ihitindary of 
Section 31. Township 21, Bouth of Hangs 32
Es»t. where the Kronlockhstchle Cr©ek cruises 
w ld  line thence Northerly stung said ('reek 
to Its Inirrsection with the East boundary of 
Section 13. Township 21, South o f  Range 31
East, thence North along said Range Line be- 
I» ecu Itange* 31 and 32 East, is  tbs Quarter 
Seel Ion comer on the East boundary of Bee 
lion 21. Township 20, South of Range 31 East, 
thence Weal to Lakf Jessup, thence Norther
ly along iite East abort of Lake Jeaanp to the 
St. inhm  Ithrt, thence In m general Easterly 
direction up the Ht. Johns River to and through 
Lake Harney, the nre Southerly and up to the 
point where the Hi. Johns 111 ter crossea the 
Sr+otli twbtindafy nf Townahlp 21, Houth, them*© 
Weal ahmg n i l  Tuwtiahlp Line to point nf 
leaglnnlng

the isl«ovr dim iU-4-d territory Itelng Cciiinly 
< auimlHimicr'a IHatrlet No. 3.

The desrflpih.n of the proposed 1+H*a!ion of 
(be roada and bridges to tie oxnairujlcd, hard 
mirfarpd nnd Improved, la a* follow*, to wit

certain highway from Uvledo to (iuldcn- 
n**l t|r-#cf lin’d «* follow s tow  It lirgtnnJng In 
the ’1 hit 1*1 of Ii11e*It» Ha4tnlrnde (’**'11 n Iy , |*hirlda, 
ai ■ pomt WX) feci Ea*t of the Nor tim es! corn 
rr o f Hecllon |3 . Township 21. Hnnth of Range 
-il East, run West 2lflg feet, thence In a 
Ho«iitiw»>*ii>rly d ire r  lion following (I.e main 
LTstrliHI ro«ti running from Otlrilo to Orlando 
approximately 5.0 tulles (y the Orange i'uunly 
Line, and also,

Tliat certain lilgtm ny from (Iniluoia to (he 
tvMinly Line itrscrll*etj an fr>||pwp, to wit 1^ 
ginning at (he Intersectluu of the East tide
of Section 2Ji, Townali'p i l .  H-t.iih n f Range 3:2 
East with the renfer line i-f Hcven'b sttret  
In the Tow it *d !r  «*f No f t  1': ,uDi.it  s.Mi.itv.I,- 
i o t n i i t ,  iJorMa run 4«Hiih I •*.* mHea on ih*> 
E a *t line >>f .Meeth*n» 21* -mtj .IJ io  tEc* H iange  
* Dimly line. astf.

\ le*» t Ih n f |-.f Ihtlia of lti«f f f t a t n  highway 
txri wiM ii Eeiicva nhd ID *- iht, j  »re p-irth tilsr 
tji tJra.Tit>ed mn follow s Rr glinting HU fret 
W est of the Houtlieast eirner of Hegtluo U, 
Township so, Houlh o f Rang# 3J Ui m , B#ml- 
w d t County, Florida, .MatId |*»hn bflng tbs 
Joi»i end nf the brick mad na the South line of 
••Id  Hrcthm l») run East HIH feet lo the Houth* 
east corner of salt) Section P. thence Noyth and 
Nortbraulrrly along the rued leading to Osceola, 
l id !  feet to n |>«kin( one mile from beginning, 
and.

Alsu U'gmning al (he Northern terminus of 
*he C ount| fluid running from U e n e ti to Os 
ceida. aald ptilnl Itelng ttt feet Northwest 
from Use center line uf the Fkifhla East Coeat 
Ita I lrr<a<i stnj ivO feet West front th# Center 
Ijjlie *«f the Oat iHiJn t y preaa r,iin(>any’s mill h|<1 
lug. run a*>othwrslrrly parallel e  lti» the Flori
da l-**l C*ia«t Railroad one mile Held roads 
and said inirtloiri of sahl roads to con-
a true ted of Vurh wbith snd of such tisrdsur  
facing material as may hereafter b* deter- 
t ii lo rd  by th© Hoard of County C mu nils* loners.

Th© amount ©HIrusted «■ necessary to pay fuf 
the construction of M id mads aud bridges Is 
NINETY T IIO IIU N P  (fb0.000.0n) hollars; the 
cu*t o f  ittfh ronatruction Is to l«e paid for* by 
Ibe Issuance aud sale uf bonds of said ttpeclal 
lUiad and llrldg# h lstrlet. If constituted, for 
••Id  stuytinl, payable thirty years a flrr  dale  
w ith interest at the rate o f  all per centum per 
annum from the date of the sale of said Urnd#. 
am) sahl liutids are not to be sold or otherwise 
dUitaMcd of ft* leas than face tslue.

I t  La further ordered I ba t a proper ca ll for 
•• id  e la t io n  In said district he im mediately  
drafted, and that the tam e be published In the 
newspaper aforesaid, for (ha full period of 
tim e preserHkmI by law , ■

Ikm# and Ordered In open seaslon tm thla 
Ibc 3th day of April. A. I>. IU2I.

L A. RIH7MLEY.
Chslrman.

I*. I*. II AO AN;
-  t*. W. ENTZUINOEK.

O. I', BWOl'E,
E CURLBTT,

Hoard of t'ounty Osmmlosloneri, 
o f Hcmtnul# County. Flurida.

1 NOTICE or AN ELECTION TO ESTABLISH 
SPECIAL KOAD AND BEIDOE DISTRICT 
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY, TL0BIDA. TO BE 
KNOWN AS BPECLAL X 0AD AND BKID0E  
DISTBICT NO. S. AND DETF.BMIXE 
WUETHER THE COST Or THE BUILDING 
OF THE PROPOSED HOADS AND BRIDOLS 
IN SAID SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDOE 
DISTRICT SHALL BE PAID T O E EBON 
THE PROCEEDS OP A BOND ISSUE IN 
THE BUN OP NINETY THOUSAND *90, 
000.00) DOLLARS.
WHKItEAB, ■ petition w*» pr***nt*d to tn« 

Hoenl of County Com ottulon, r* nf Semlool* 
County, r io tU *. on Ui* Blh d (y  of Martti, A 
D., 10JI. (lynait by tnor* tbtn tw«nty-ftT* p«r 
rent of Ibe duly r*(Utrrrd rater* wbo *r* 
frr* bol-trr* rn ld inx  wit bln tb* territory ber* 
Iniftrr d w rlb ed . prtylnc to b *t*  «m»lltnl»«l 
■ nd Ml*bll(b*d ■ R p*d(l Itoad (*d  Brldy* 
Dlitrlct In Seminole County, Florid*, lo be 
known ■• Hl-KCIAI, ItOAD AND UIUDGB DDL 
T im .T  No. 3, or Semlnol* County. florbU . (nd 
lo here roodrurted within u ld  S p e d d  Hoad 
and Bride* DUtrlct, permanent road* and 
bridge*: lb* Itrrltory (ought to be conatltutrd 
and ralabllahed Into a Special Hoad ami Bridge 
DUtrlct being In Seminole County, Florida, and 
more particularly described aa follow*, to-wit: 

Itc,Inning at tb* corner of Section* 3>i, ST, S4 
ami 39, Townahlp 91. Sooth of Range 30 Eaat, 
run Booth (king Section Line to comer of Sec
tion, 14. 13, 2J and 33, Townablp 31, Bouth of 
Hang* 30 Eaat, thence Weal along Meet Ion Una 
to corner o f  Beellona ID, IT, 30 and 31, Town
ahlp 31, South of Hang* 30 Eaat. thence South 
akiog Section t.lo* to the Houthweel comer of 
Seetlon 33, Tuwoablp 31, South of llange 30 
Baal, thence Eaat along Townahlp U o*  betVreen 
Townahlpa 31 and 33, to ‘tba Econlockhatchl* 
Creek, thence Northerly along aald Creek lo It* 
Interaectton with the Eaat boundary of 8ec 
lion 13, Townablp 31. South of Hang* 31 Eaat. 
tbenc* North along llange Hoe be tween Range* 
31 and 32 to th* quarter Section corner on tb* 
Eaat boundary of Section 34, Townahlp 30, 
South of Range 31 Eaat. thenro W eal lo Lake 
Jeaaup, tbenc* W ealerly along th* Bouth ahore 
of Ltka to Section Lin* running Eaat and W rit 
between Section* SO and 33. Townahlp 30. South 
of Rang* 30 Eaal. thence Weal along aald Sec
tion Lin* to point o f beginning, the abote de- 
acrlbed territory being County Co mm la* I oner* 
DUtrlct No. 4, and alao.

Beginning at •  point on tho Sooth bonndaty 
of Section SI. Townahlp 31, Booth o f Kang* 
33 Eaat, where th* Econiockbatctil* Creek croea-
e* aald Mb*, tbenc* Northerly along aald Creek 
to IU Interaectton w ith  the Eaat boundary of

31 Die

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDIC
IAL CIRCUIT. BEN1N0LE C0UNTT, 

FLORIDA.— IN CHANCERY 
Marla Jnhnaon, and Ollle Johnaoo,

T*.
A rel W. Johnaon, alia* 0,1 ■ r tV. Speer, Ruth

Allcorn, Joined by- her httaband, J. t). AU-coru.
BILL TOR PARTITION

Where** the ature named complainant* hare 
filed  their bill fur the partition of led 0, Block 
S* Tier S Qf the City o f Hanford, Seminole 
County, Eb-tlila; and that It apt-oc* from th* 
afTMavIt of Ollle Johnaon, one of (he com- 
platnauta of the ( to r e  entitled  bill, that Axel 
W, Johiuon, a liia  tteear W. Hjirer. la one of 
th* defendant* In lb# forfgotng b ill; , that th# 
■bar* named defendant la a rrafdent o f the 
S ta te  o f North Carolina and addreaa la Aahe- 
r llle , care 17. H. liuapllaL That It la the be
l ie f  o f  complainant that be la orer 31 year* 
of age; that there I* no on* lit the atat* the 
•errlet- of aubpoena upon woold hind the de
fendant

Veil ate therefore ordered to appear to thla 
hill of euuiplatnt on the tilth day of \4* t , 
IP21

It t. further ordered that thla miller he pub- 
llabed f ie  four auccraalre week* In the San
ford Herald, a uewapaper pnbllalted In Semi- 
nede County, Florida.

WITN K.HH E. A. Dougtaao. clerk o f  I he cir
cuit Court, and tba Seal thereof, thla the Ttb 
day of April, A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) B. A c DOUGLASS,
Clerk.

V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
T H tr r r o iiD  a  f e r r y m a n ,

Solicitor* for Complainant*. 94 41c

Try a Herald Want Ad.—I t  pays.

Section 13, Townablp 31, Soolb of Range 81 
Eaat. thence North aloog (aid  Bang* line be
tween Range* 31 and 32 Eaat, lo  tb* quarter 
Section com er on the Eaat boundary o f  Sec
tion 34. Townahlp 30 South of Range 31 Eaal, 
thence Weat to lA ko Jeaaup, tbenc* Northerly 
along Eaat ahore or Lek* Jeoaup to lb* St. 
John* rlrer, (hence In * general Eaalerly dl 
reel loo up th* Ht. John* R letr 10 .tnd through 
Lake Harney, Ihtocc Southerly and up to th* 
point where th* Ht. John* rlrer cro*»* the 
South boundary of Tbwnahlp 21 Bouth, thence 
Weat along aald Townahlp Une lo lb* point of 
beginning, the abote dracrlbed territory being 
County ConimUalonera" IHalrlct No. 5

T b - deaerlptlon of tb* propoeed location of 
the road* and bridge* to be conatrucled. hard- 
•urfaced and Imprured la aa follow*, to-wit:

That certain highway from Orledo to Cold- 
enrod, deecrlbe<l aa followa. tb wit: Beginning 
In th* Town of Orledo, Seminole County, Florl 
da, at a point bOO feet Eaat of Ibe Northweat 
corner of Section 13, Townahlp 31, South of 
Rang* 31 Eaat, ruo Weal 2100 feet, thence In ■ 
Nouthweaterly direction following the main 
Irarrlled road running from Orlrdo lo Orlando 
a’pproilmalely 3.0 mile* to the Orange County 
line, and alao,

That certain highway from (Tiuluota to tb* 
County line, dcecrlbed aa follow*, lo-w lt: lie 
ginning at the Interaectlon of the Eaat line of 
H**ctlou 2b. Townahlp 21. Honth of Itange 32 
Fuat, wllli the ceutrr line of Serruth alrret In 
tho Town Hite of North Chuluota. Semlnol* 
ronnly. Florida, run South 1.K3 mile* on Ihe 
Eaal line of Hecllona 2b and 32, tu the Grange 
County line, and

Alao timer portion* of that certain highway 
te l wren ilrtieva and Oareola, more particularly 
drarrllied aa follow*, to w it, Itegin Hid feet 
W rit of th# Koutheaet comer of Section 0, 
Townahlp 31, Houlh of Range 32 F a il. Seminole 
County, Florida, laald [mini twlng the Eaal end 
of u,e lulck road on Ih* South line of aald Hec 
tlon Sl|, mn Eaal Sid feet to the South eaat 
rurncr of aald Section b, thence North and 
Nnrlheaaterly along the road leading to Dace 
ola, 1434 feet to a p«dnt one mile from begin 
nlng, and alao

Beginning at the Northern Irrmlnu* of the 
County mail running from Genera to Oareola,
• aid [eilnt tielng1 TO feet Northweat from the 
renter line of the Florida Eaat Inatt Railroad 
and ISO feel Weat from the center line of the 
ttaceula t X|,rr»* Cu!Ti[>any'• niltl aiding, run 
Southwesterly parallel with the Florida Eaa 
Co*at Railroad one m ile., Sahl roada and aald 
portion* of aald road* to lie cotta (rue fed of 
auch width and of auch hard surfaced material 
aa may herraftrr le  delermlued hy the Hoard 
of County Comm I aa Inner*

The amount estim ated a* necessary ro pay 
for the emit true I !>n of the r'i ,a d • ami hrldgea 
eel forth In aald petition Is NINETY THOUS
AND tftm.raui.nuj imllara. the cimi of aurli 
ronalructlon to I— paid frir |,y Ihe Issuance and 
aale o f txitids for aald amount, payable thirty 
yrant after date, with Inlrteat a l Ihe rate of all 
l-er cent. |» r  annum, aald Niud* not to tie wild 
or otherwise dtem-ed ,,f fur leaa than par.

NOW. THEREFORE, Nolle* la hereby gleen  
that on the ITIh da* of May, A. D. IPS), an 
elec 11 on Mill t*e held within Ihe territory 
aought to la- created, omatlttitcd and eatat-Rah 
ml Into a Hperial Road and Jlrldgo illatrlct, arftl 
arid eh-, t linn I • t ere hi ordered lo t>r held «ai 
aald ilate hy the i|ila lifted elector* who are 
free huldrra residing wltldn the territory whlrti 
It la prn[a»ed In create Into sahl M|-ecl*l Road 
anil Itrldae irlatrlct. In tletermlnr If the ataire 
ilcacrlheil territory shall lie conatltuled Into a 
Stwclal Road aud Hridge tllatrct o f  Seminole 
County, Florida, to ha known a* SPECIAL 
ROAD AND lIRHMin DISTItlOT NO 2. and 
to further determine If there (ball tw con- 
•m in e d  wllliln aald S|>erlal Ih.ad and llrhlgr 
District alerre define)], |ernrar)rnl roa>la and 
bridge* 'aa prayed for anil as fully dcacrltiot ami 
**l forth 111 the petition tm file with the Hoard 
of County Commlaalonera. and alao to further 
determine If NINETY THOUSAND 1 |!Hl.f»el util 
Itollara shall le  raised hy Ihe laarranre and aale 
of la,iota payable thirty yeara after ilate. hear 
Ing Inlereat at Hie rate pr air |>er rent per an 
mini from the dale of the aale o f aald bonds, 
the aald laimla nut tu t-- aobl for le** than par. 
and In be retired by a sinking fund drrlred 
from a apeclal tat to !«■ i w u m I and collected  
u|«rn tbe Iiroperty within aald illatrlct.

'Hie following [icrasaia are aptednird *■ 
ClCrka ami Inspector* of anid Kleci|..n;

Fraeinct No. k —Orledo 
O. G, W alcott, Clerk,
B. W. Swope,
II. G. Crawford,
Steen Nelson. Inspector*, 

the polling place at Orledo to be at Lawton 
Itroa.* warehouse.

’ Freclncl N*.- 7— Chuluota
C. D, -Itniruley. Clerk,
N. C .J aacotw,
CL O. Jacob*.
II. L. I>ann, Inspectors,

Ibe polling place al Chuluota (u be at Stanley 
A Roger*' Store.

Fraeinct No. I .—Oibrlatla.
H. E. Malltera, Clerk 
C. B. Slather*,
II. C, Darker,
A. W. Moreman, I rupee I ora. 

the polling place al Uahrlella to be at th* 
School House.

Precise! Ne. • __ denar*
J. 11. Ituddtealon, Clrtk,
IL II. I'attlihall,
0 .  V f. Cultrepper,
J. Vi Wlrka. I rupee lor*. 

Ih ^ p o llln i place at Genera to be at tbe Town

Said e lec tio n  (ball be held In atriet CompR. 
anc* with lb* general election lawa of the sta le  
o f Florid*, amt the Clerk* ami Inepectora bold- 
Inf aald election akall Im m edlauly make re- 
luma of Ih* result o f aald rlecilon In their rr* 
apeellr* precinct*, to Urn Board of County 
Lommlaalonera.

I tone and Ordered Id open teuton  on tbl* Ihe 
fllh day o f  April, A. D, 1P2I.

I -  A. DBUMLEY.
. .  .  Chairman,
ta. I'. HAGAN,
C- W . ENTEMINOKR.
K- CURLETT.
O. I*. BWOl'E,

Hoard o f County Commlaalooera, 
A ttM tt Semlnol* County, Florida.

H. A, DOUULASS, Clerk,
Byi V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 3|.<jte

MULHERKY HOY TITCHES
NO-IIIT NO-HUN GAME

(By Tk* Araodatad Frau)

.FORT MEADE, April 20,—Pitcher 
Overstreet, of the Mulberry high 
school club, pitched a no-hit, no-nm 
game hero yesterday against the 
Cowling Green high school club, win* 
nlng three to nothing. *

In Circuit Court, Seventh Jadlelal 
Circuit, 8eminoie County, Flor

ida.—In Chancery 
FORECLOSURE—NOTICE OF 

MASTER’S SALE 
W. R. Barr, Complainant, 

vs.
Clara Moore nnd her husband, A. G. 

Moore, Defendants,
NOTICE

is hereby given, (hat I.E.F.Houaholder, 
Special Master in tho above entitled 
suit, will, under and by virtue of that 
certain decree heretofore on March 
29th, 1921, entered in the above said 
suit, on the 2nd day of May, 1921, 
during the legal hours of sale, and at 
the front door of the Court House in 
Sanford, Florida, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash tho following describ
ed property, lying nnd Being in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wit:

Lot six {C) and the South thirty 
(30) feet of lot five (5) H. W. Barr’s 
first addition to Black Hammock, 
Seminole County, Florida, according 
to the recorded plat thereof. *

Said property to bo sold at public 
outcry to the highest bidder for cash 
in hand. Purchaser to pay for deed/' 

E. F. H0USH0LDER, 
Special Master.

SCHELLE MAINES,
Solicitor for Complainant.

33-Gtc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 575, of the General 
Statutes

Notice is hereby given that Realty 
Trust Co,, purchaser -of Tax CertifL 
ento No. 1531 dated the 5th dny of 
November, A. D. 1895, has filed said 
certificate in my office, nnd hna mndo 
application for Tnx Deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Seminole county, 
Florida, to-wit:

S half of SW quarter of S\V quar
ter of SE quarter, Section 35, Twp 
19 S., Range 30 E., containing 5 acres, 
the said land being assessed at the 
dnto of the issunnee o  ̂ such certifi
cate in tile name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 2050, dat
ed the 5th day of June, A. D. 189-1, 
lias filed said certificate in my office, 
and lias made application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit:

Beg, 30.G7 chs. W of NE corner 
Sec. 2, Twp. 20 S., Rge. 30 E.k run S 
5 chs. W 10 chs, N 5 cha, E 10 chs. 
The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance such certifi
cate in the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law tax deed will 
issue thereon on the 10th day of May, 
A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 31sl dny of March, A. 
D. 1921. ,

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
'Seminole County, Kin. 

By A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
13-M o

NOTICE OF. APPLICATION F0k 
TAX DEED *

Under Section 575 of the Generj 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that J. i 
^ a rro ld , purchaser of Tax Certifl. 
cate No. 1109, dated the 3rd day q4 
June, A. D. 1912, has filed said certL 
ficatc in my office, and has made ip. 
plication for Tax Deed to insffe in 
cordance with law. Said certified 
embraces tho following described 
property situated in Seminole coua. 
ty, Florida^to-wit:

W half"of NW quarter of NW qm,. 
te r 0 eaa S 7 A of W half nnd less R 
10% A.) Sec. 3, Tp. 20, S. R. 31 ^  

The aaid land being assessed at tb« 
date of the issuance of such certifl. 
cate in the name of Alex Vaughn. 
Unless said certificate shall be re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereqn on the 10th day of 
May, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 31st day of March A. 
D. 1921.

(SEAL)

33-6tc

E. A. DOUGLASS,
■ Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, FI* 
By A. M. WEEKS, D. a

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
tX DEEDTA

(SEAL)

NOTD'E OF APPLICATION TOP TAX DEI D

Uodar Section &TS of tba Genera] B tatuta* of 
lb* S lat* of F lorid*

Notice la liereh]r j-lren that W . M. Black- 
wiml. [>ttrcInner of Tar C ertificate No, 410,- 
i!»lifl lb* 3nl i|*jr of June. A. D. 1HI8. ba* filed 
■*ld certificate In mjr yfllce, and tin* mad* 
'('plication fur t * i  Deed to jam# In accord- 

nre with law Haiti certificate rmhrarr* Ibe 
f)dl))W In* dew>-f ||-ed |in.[-erl j allllated In Reinl- 
rwl* r.H |nlj, Florida, lo-w ll:

Mil M lila ij  In Section 10, Tow nab In 21 S 
Ralllie III H i. I

Tbe ■*!<! land t-rlnj; aaae**r«| at tbe .late of 
1I)C fam ine* of aucb crr llflca le  In ibe name of 

am Hall, Cnleaa w n ],| certlflca le  »ba!t le  te- 
cer.ted ai.wrdlinr In law Taa lw-e.1 will lame 

thereon on Ibe 2.1 rd daj nf Ma; A. D. I Ml 
WITNUKS idj official alcnalure and eeal thla 

the ir.lb day nf April, A D 11*31.

Under Section 575 of the General Stv 
• tutes of the State'of Florida

Notice is hereby given that J. R, 
Laing, purchaser of Tax Certifie d  
No. 130, dated the 3rd day of June, 
A. D. 1918, has filed said certificst* 
in my office, and has made applies, 
tion for Tax Deed to issue in accord
ance with inw. Said certificate to- 
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Seminolo County, Flor. 
da i,to-wit: Lot 6, Block 14, Tier 9, 
Sanford. The said land being assess
ed a t the date of tho issuance of such 
certificate in the name of F. D. Reed. 
Unless said certificate shall be rs- 
deemed according to Inw Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 30th day of 
April, A. D. 1921.. .

WITNESS my official signature and 
senl this the 22nd dny of March, A. 
D. 1921.

(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit. Court, 

Seminole County, FU. 
32-fltc By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. a

ADVEHTIBFMENT
•!©*) bid# will be rrcrU nl by Ibe Il^rJ tf

Conn I y  Com in Jim | on rr»  ©f Luke County* Pj£#1f4i, 
■uni ibe Itnutrtl of CW nty CommlMloners of 
N©mlnote Ciinnty, F lorbU , nieetlny Join?!7 i( 
tbe C ourt Hone© In Tarsfi*#, FJnrbli, for tie 
Milts!ruction  of a vrornlen treat!# bridfp i r rm  
lb© W rklva r lre r . a! |0  t .  m Ifn ^  12 . 1K I.

Facti bbl iii'isl b# aTCompsnlwl !t/ a rrrti- 
fbwl cheek In the •urn of fir© hutulrr.| i/ vjO) 
il« llara. mail© payaht© ro T  *t" Nmjrds#. ( l# rl 
for the  li^arJ of County ImamiaaJotmfe of 
Lak© C b a n lj, Fktrbla, &# erldrar© nf g>><yif 
f i l lb .  i a

Tli© County Com mi#* hm© ra r###ri© lb# debt 
!n r©Jvr! any or «)J

CV|>l©a of plana, ■l»©clf|r * ( lonv. roe*
(Far! ©ni) tioitij may Jk* bait on - I*1
T. C. Htnyth©, Clerk of Ihe llosfti of C «ujf 
Corn tu Ihh loners, Tat arm, Flor hi a. or frutu K. JL 
fVrtijdaaa, Clerk nf lit© fJoanl «»f Omnly r « »  
mlvaionera. Panfur*!. riuriili, afler 3S.
ou iJe(iu«U of $5.00 which will be roJsro©4 if 
bid f i  mad©,

I lf  o rder of tfl© Board of CcHinty Cota tele 
■loiicnt 4if Beuiliml© County, Florida

(HKAI.) . a . DOUULJUa.
('ierk*

31 file Hy V. n  DOITGLASB, D. a

IN THE CIRCUIT COUHT, SEVENTH JUD10- 
I AL CIRCUIT. STATE OF fl.OH IDA. 

SEMINOLE COUNTY
l'r«»j.|*. I'.ank )>f Banrurd, Fb-rbla a u-ri-TV 

lion . Cow|)lalnatil • -
n .

I HEAL)

3-VCtc.

E- A. DUl'IILASH. 
Clwtk Circuit Court. 
Sen) IihiIc Con it | j ,  FI*. 

Jljr V. M. DUUGLAHS, D. C.

NOTICE Or APFLICATION TOR TAX DEED 
Under Bactlon 878 of th* fliaara i Statul** of tb* 

■Mt* of Florida •
Nolle* la hrrtbjr [tlrrn that J. W. Eaton pur- 

cb«**r of Ta* Crrllfiratra No. 233, datrd lb* 
titb il*F uf July. A. II. IMS. I,** flIrU <*l | 
r*rllflc*l* In nir offlc*. »n<l baa tuad* ap|)ll- 
cation for T»* D**tl lo l*«u* In »rcurd*nc* wllh 
law. S»U  r*rllflc»l# cmlTtacca tb# [olluwlax 
)!wril>#tl propvrtr altuatcl ln-8«uilnul* CuoMr. 
Florid*, to-w it:

U>t I Ilcaa B 110 jnU.) *ml N h alf of latt 2. 
H#c. 14. Twp. 20 IlauE# 30 E. BO art**.

Tli# ( lilt  land bring *t tb# d»t# of
lb* laananr* of auch n r tlflr a t*  In tbe n*m* of 
HI. Luke'* Cathedral. L'nlraa wwlit r*riHlc*t* 
• lu ll  tw r#tl*#m#d according in law T»» lNcd 
w ill I a, up them  in on th* 23r>l d*r o f M*r. A. 
D. lt>2J. ,

WIT.NEBS mx offlcl»l (Ignitus* and *e*l thla 
the 13th day of April, A. .D. 11*21.

(HEAL) DGUOLASS. »
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Keuilnole County, Fl*. 

33-etc By V. 81. DGJKILABH. D. a

IN CIRCUIT COURT, BEVTNTK JUDICIAL 
CIBCUIT, STATE OF FLORIDA. COUNTT 

O f BEMINOLE,—IN CHANCERY.

BILL FOR PARTITION  
Margaret W. Hunter, ■ widow, n-
Ktnnetb W . Hunter, at *1.

NOTICE Or PUBLICATION.
To a ll fv*rtlr4 claiming au loloreat under Royal 

Hunter or otbrrwt** In and to tb* 'following 
drecrlhril real pbojwrty, altualrd In Hetulnol# 
County, Florida, to-wll: Lot Nnmber 1, Bee 
Hon 1, Townablp 20 Son lb. Bang* 30 Eaat.'
Il appearing front lb* B ill o f  Complaint here

in fl 1*4 .and duly ttrlflM l under o a th .* *  pro- 
tided by law , that H 1* tba tw llaf nr tb* tom- 
plalnant, Margaret W. Hooter, that there la a 
pepon, or are paraona. In K m te d  lo tb* aboH 
deacrlbed properly wl>ore name, or nature are 
unknown to tb* complainant.

It la therefore ordered that all partle* claim 
Inf an ta(«r©*t In and ti» ih© above draerJt^d 
land appear to tbe aald lllll o f  Complaint rtl 
ed herein on or before Monday, tb* 2nd day of 
May, A. D. 1921, lb* tarn* (wing a Rule Day 
of thla Court.

U  la furtber ordered (hat IbU nolle* tw pub- 
Hkbfprd Herald, a newapaper pub* 

llabtd a t  Sanford, Seminal* County, Flarlda, 
° * 2  *  wrek for tw elre rocwrcntle* week a. 

W ltnen  tb* band and aeal o f E. A. Douglaa*

OooBty. Florida, at lb* Court Houm at Ran- 
ford.|(riro, da. tbU tb* nut day o f  Jaaaary. a .

(SEAL) r , A. DOUGLASS.

ROBINSON k  BRIDGES. CUr* C‘rr°i*
Solicit ore for OompUlaaat. M -lSt*

Ileally  T ru ii Company, a nyporyllon. f t  
I>©f#ndanta.

It npj*©arl!i|t l»; afTIdivl! aj»jw*nd©d to Ihe U9
M «I In Hie iU iv# Klutfil fau»© (hat the df- 
fe ndau(a, Heymmir f a c k ln f  Co., V. A . SlfWWt 
■ nd <*«»., CV W. Ilendrrann C'o.* i \  O. Jaeikt
Co,, Hawyer and llay , W illiam  fle n rj IJiiski 
Iron <’ltjr rrm lu rv  Co., IMward Read and 
II It. Flak Co., Am erican M anufaclurltf 0#., 

A Fay and Kf«n Co., aud I*, A.
a nil Son Co., ar© fu re lfn  cocporetfuna hatlaf 
no p la r#  of ho«ln#f* w ith in  tli© Sial© of Fkch 
In nncl no! in ih o tlf#i] lo i|u hiiijtirw  la Ihi 
H laif of Floirlila, rhui ih©r© l* iai jfrrasoi la 
1144* Mr,it*" nf F)orhl« (hr wrvlr© of « îPpo©**
lljwm whom would hlrul any of i»ld 
am *, th e i (he principal place of 
*©ahl named licffriidanfa ar©. K©yimnir Ftcktaf 
l o , ivipeka, Kamiaa, V. A. Kirwart and Ok* 
So* Y'lrk, New Y otk; C. W. Ilrnd©r«u Ik, 
Know ill©, Trtiiipur*'; C. *!• Juallce Co,, I'hU** 
delphla, rrnnaylvanle; Hawycr and !*•/♦ l5̂  
l« i ,  M iM ich u w d i; W illiam Hrfiry Ifaekkg 
I’lillnilclphla* |Vim»y Itan la; Iron 1*11/ FroletJ | 
(*o., FlllaUury. I'eunayhanka; Edward Head **• 
Hon, !>©irol!, Michigan; II* It. flak C o, I’len - 
d©ftce, Ilhnde laland} wAtncrJcan M iiia fifiifW  
I V , Uroolrlyo, S e w  York; J. A.  Fa/ and El*1 
Co., Cincinnati. Ohio; A. a, 81m*anii in*®
Co., l»aylon. Ohio; that A . . J .  Etan«, r>oa •*
(It© drfendatlfa herein named fa a rxKi rr*Ideal 
of Iho Hlal© of Flurltla ami U •  realdeat •
IT* V alley, yeorgla; (hat there 1* no 
In Iho HU!e of Fiortda Ih© aervlce of a 
{iMena upon whom would bind Ih© **ld A* 
Evana; ihat he la over Ibe tf© of twenty^** 
yeara* i f  la hereby ordered tba! » ld  fwrelf* 
corporation* and nooTeaident b©, and Ibey •J* 
hereby, r©i|ulr©d lo appear *to ihe bill of J®** 
plaint f H©d In auch coae on or t*efort •!•■! 
day, June 0, IP2I, otherwise Ihe alleyati*«i •< 
aald b ill w ill be taken aa ronfe»oed bjr •*)« 
fendanta. . .

It la further ordered that thla order be 
llabed one© a neck  for 4 eonoecullfa ***** J*
Ihe Hanford Herald, a newapaper puMI»h^d »• 
aald County and Htatr.

(BEAL) E. A. DOUGLAS*
3-V4(c Cletli L'lmtll OwtH;

NOTICE or APPLICATION FOR TAX D t* £  
Under fUctlon 878 *f tba Oanatal filalataa *f 4*a 

Slat* o f  Florida ,
N olle* la hrreby gleen lhal Fred T.  Tro- 

Hattie,. . urrbaaer of Ta* t'ertlflcal* No. ©Ji 
ilatrel lb#  41b day of Jun*. A. D. 1909. ha*
■aid eertlflra le  In my oSlr*. nnd baa © •  •#  
lUlratlun for (a* deed lo laaoe In tceofdaa" 
with law. Said rertlflral* emhrarea lb* "J" 
lowing deaerltie.1 proper I y ottualed In Beml*** 
T'ounly, Florida, lo-w lt: .

Beg. N il cor. o f HW quarter aecltoa S3- *T c  
19 ft.. Rang* 30 Eaat, m  V I  rb*. S «
K S cha. N 24 cb*. 13 acre*. Tb* • * «  “ 5  
bring aaaeaard at tb* dal* o f lb* la*uga<* 
aucb ccrtlflreta  In Ih* name of 'fck h flJ T , •  

Alao: Nolle* 1* htrehy . g ir t s  Hut F t «  J* 
W llllafn*. pur.itaaer of Ta* C *rttfl« l4  No. *‘*2 
dated tli* eth day o f  June. A. D. I**1- 
HIM M id crrtlflrata In my offlc*. »■“ “T 
mad# application for Ta* D**d to la*0* W 
cordance with law. Bald certlflcala *“ 2 *  ta 
tbe follow ing deacrlbed pcviwrty *1 ton ltd 
Seminole Connly. Florida, to-wit: —

Deg. a cha. W of NK cor. o f  BW <ls**'“  
Sec. 33. Twp. IB H „ llg*. SO K., run W n *»• 
S 20 cha., B 5 cb*.. N. M etia. 10 acre*.
. Tbg aald land U ln g  aa****#,! at tba 
• f  ll,a laauanre of rich  rerllfleat* In lb* 
of c .  s .  Bainl. * . j  nc

Unkaa aald rerllfleat*# (ball b* redeemed ^  
conUgig to taw Ta* deed* w ill l**«* tb#tww
lb* 23rd day of May. A. I». 10*1- ’ __ . . . ^

W ITNESS my official a lg n a lsra a a d  **•'
the I Blh d a / of April. A. D. 1881.

(SEAL) • H. A. D O U G L A »' Clerk Cl remit OomiL
riem lnqla tm o a ty .^ r* -

83-etc. By V . ^ U o S w r  o i :
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Especially  tbo*e frequently
attacked by rheumatic twiares. 
A counter-irritant, Sloan’a Lad* 

ment acatten the enngtirtion and {***• 
Iraki without rabbin o to the afflicted 
part. aoonTclieving the ache and pain.

'm PI handy and used everywhere 
lor reducing and finally eliminating the 
paini and nchca of lumbago, neuralgia, 
muscle strain. Joint stiffness, sprains, 
bruises, and the results of.expo«qre.

You just knov> from I ts  s t im u la tin g , 
healthy odor that It will do you good I 
Sloan’a Liniment la sold by all drug* 
gists—3 5c, 70c, 11.40. • '
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STORM CARRIED DEATH 
ON THE WINGS OF WIND

100 LOSE THEIR LIVES

HOT WATER FOR $1,824,784.47 Asked
For State Schools

property Loss Mounts 
Up Into the Mil-, 

lions

GEORGIAfflT ALSO
CROPS WIPED OUT BY STORM, 

ADDING TO THE BIG 
LOSSES

MEMPHIS, April 18.—That the
dtath toll from tornadoes and heavy 
rtin storms which swept over six 
Southern stnto late Friday and Sat
urday will reach 100, was indicated 
by reports from isolated sections last 
night, while the loss to property and 
cops will run into the millions. The 
blown dead last night total ninety-
seven.

Many of the storm swept sections 
are still phut off from wire commun
ication and reports of additional cas
ualties are slowly conling in from re
lief parties.

The list of dead and injured, ac. 
cording to reports available early to
day, is ns follows:

Texas—Avingcr, 0; Atlanta, If 
Queen City, Cass county, 2; and sev
eral missing, and probably three near 
O'Farrell.

Arkansas—Pike county, one dead; 
twelve injured, four probably fatally; 
Yell county, one dead, ten Injured, 
two probably fatally; Miller county,
ten whites and seven negroes dead; 
twenty-three seriouBly injured; Pope 
county, three dead, and a number acr- 
iausly injured; Hempstead county, 
twenty white persons and twenty-one 
negroes dead, fdurteen seriously in
jured, several fntnlly. A number of 
sections hit by the storm have not 
been heard from.

Mississippi—Five dead at Stee, one 
at Sontng, one at Rural Hill, and one 
in railroad washout near Moscll.

Alabama—Five dead a t Cnvc 
Springs, near Tuseunibia; five at 
Ralph, Tuscalapse county; three at 
Sulligcnt, Lamar county and one in 
Dallas county. Torrential rains 
which followed the wind in all the 
stales hit hy tornadoes have delayed 
relief work anil hindered the compil
ing of accurate lists of casualties.

In Arkansas where the greatest 
havoc was wrought, the Red Cross 
Is at work in Hcmpstchd and Miller 
counties, where hundreds bf families 
are homeless. Tents have been furn
ished by the national guard, and 
blankets and' provisions nre being 
rushed to the sufferers.

The extent of property loss cannot 
be determined for days. In Arkansas 
en many plantations in Miller and 
Hempstead counties,- a rich farming 
seetion, practically every building was 
destroyed, newly planted crops wnsh- 
ed out, orchards ruined, ronds and 
bridges badly ilamngcd, almost all 
telephone and tclcgrnph wires des
troyed ami railroad tracks washed out 
*t many places. Farm houses some 
distance from the direct path of the 
storm were damaged. Estimates of 
the property loss in these two coun
ties last night exceeded $2,000,000.'

At Atlanta, O'Farrell and Avlnger, 
■Muss the Arkansas line in Texas, 
ou,iy farm houses and outbuildings 
»ere destroyed and crops in these sec
tions are Raid to be almost a complete 
loss.

Heavy loss in Tennessee is reported 
«t Newport, Lynnville and Conncra- 
*ille. In Shelby county alone, the 
county commissioners last night estl- 
nuted the loss on roads and bridges 
hashed away was $75,000.

In Mississippi, in addition to actual 
o*s from the high winds, much farm 
. wi*l he Inundated by tfie rapidly 

*̂ >ng streams throughout tho state. 
A number of railroads In that state 
^Port tracks washed out and damage 
° ,roat' beds by the unprecedented 

^■nfall, a  report received lost night 
Amite county says ten farm 

uses were destroyed by a storm late 
and ten persons injured, one

In Alabama, property loss in Birm- 
[njrham is estimated at $200,000 with 

"injured. Heavy rains and high 
•nd in several .parts of north Ala- 
m* «lso are reported to have caused 

,avy property and crop Jos*. 
n Georgia, where a heavy wind and 

pro storm struck Rome, the proper-
y lo*» will exceed $200,OOP, it is re

ported.

Jno. D. Jinkins * 
Presented With Jewel 

By Masonic Lodge
• (From WiAaealay’i DmU/>

Jno. D. Jinkins Is the proud owner 
of a new Past Master’s jewel pre
sented to him last night by tho Ma
sonic Lodge, of which he was master 
during 1920.

The presentation was made by Dr. 
George Hyman at the regular meet
ing of the lodge held last night. Dr. 
Hyman, In a few appropriate, words 
told of tho service Mr. Jinkins hnd 
been to. the lodge nnd of the esteem 
in which he is held by the member
ship. The presentation camo as a 
complete surprise to Mr. Jinkins, who 
had been assisting In the exemplifi
cation of tho Third Degree to a class 
of eight candidates.

Much interest is being shown by 
the local Masons in their several Ma
sonic bodies in tho cify. Work is put 
on at practically every meeting and 
the attendance at the 'meeting was 
never better. Over sixty men were 
present at tho meeting night night, 
including the following visitors: 

narry  Smoot, F. Church, II. W. 
Cowle nnd J. R. Wadsworth, Eustis. 

W. I, Bagwell, ML Dora.
C. B. Gifford, Rolls, N. D.
L. P. Houston, Hammond, Ind.
F. M. Taylor, Montgomery, Ala.
C. E. McKee, Armiston, Ala.
C. E. Sccrest, Concord, Ky.
Frank W. Gray ham, Tnmpn, Fla,
J. P. Anderson, Ludlow, Ky.
F. P. H. Ackers, Jr., Albany, Ga. 
S. A. Webb, Live Oak, Fla.

Tells why everyone should driok 
hot water with phosphate 

in it before breakfast. I -

Headaches are caused by auto-in
toxication—which means self-poison
ing. Liver and bowel poisons called 
toxins, sucked into the blood excite 
the heart which pumps the blood so 
fast that it congests in the smaller 
arteries nnd veins of tho head, pro
ducing violent, throbbing pain and 
distress, called headache. You be
come nervous, despondent, sick, fev
erish and miserable, your meals sour 
nnd almost nauseate you. Then you 
resort to octcanilid, aspirin or the 
bromides, which temporarily relievo 
but do not rid the blood of these irri-

MRS. It. F. GRAHAM DIES
AT HOME OF DAUGHTER.

'f "u*6 Sav*nn®h Newa wanta to know 
*Mr.  Hughes la -taking note* for hi* 
” ®k «n Mr. Harding.. Well, the pre- 

«nt has been set—and the adminls- 
tr*lion U young yet

(From i i t u r d i j 'a  D ally)
The' many friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. 

II. W. Harr will be pained, to lcnrn of 
the death of Mrs. II. F. Graham, moth
er of Mrs. Barr, at their'home, -100 
East Central avenue.

Mrs. Graham, who reached the 
good ripe age of 700, was Imm in 
Urbana, Ohio, and educated at the 
Woman's College in Chillicolhe, Ohio. 
She married Mr. B. F. Graham in 
Clarindn, Iowa. Six children were 
born of that union, two of whom, Mrs. 
L. A. Sheldon, of Geneva, Fla., nnd 
Mtb. W. II. Barr, of Orlando, are still 
living.

Mrs. Graham was a life long mem
ber of the Presbyterian church, of a 
cheerful, loving disposition; faithful
ness and loyalty were her strong char
acteristics. She was unusunlly nctivc 
and strong for a womnn of her age, 
and will he greatly missed hy a wide 
circle of friends.

Mrs. 1.. A. Sheldon will accompany 
the remains to Loveland, Colo., where 
they will be placed besido her hus
band who preceded her in death nenr- 
ly twelve years ago. There will bo n 
brief service conducted here for the 
family by Rev. E. D. Brownlee, of 
Sanford, her pastor, nssisted hy Dr. 
T. 11. McConnell. The regular funer
al services will be held in i/ovelnnd, 
Colo., where other relatives and 
many old friends still live.—Orlando 
Sentinel.

inexpensive, harmless ns sugar.
If you aren’t feeling your best, if 

tongue is conted or you wake up with 
bad taste, foul breath or have colds, 
indigestion, biliousness, constipation, 
or pour, acid stomnch, begin the phoa- 
phnted hot water cure to rid your 
system of toxins nnd poisons.—Adv.

(By Tfcs l iw t liU d  F i«u)
TALLAHASSEE, April 10.—At a 

joint meeting of tho committee ap
pointed from the state board of edu
cation nnd the state board of control 
held in the executive offices yester
day at which all members of tho state 
board of education were present nnd 
at which tho stato board of control 
was represented by its chairman, Hon. 
J. B. Hodges, and its chariman, Hon. 
P. K. Yonge, and assisted by Y»r. 
Wilmon Newell, the board of educa
tion suggested as a basis for a pro
posed budget to be presented to the 
legislature for appropriations for the 
institutions of higher learning, tho 
following as the idea of the board of 
education as the maximum figures:

More than

taring toxins.
A glnns of hot water with n tea- 

spoonful of limestone phosphate in it.

College for women .......  000,000.00
Institution for deaf, dumb 

and blind ........... ........ :. 225,000.00
drank before breakfast will not only A. & M. college (colored) 00,000.00
wash these poisons from your system University extension work 00,000.00
and cure you of headache, but will To match Smith-Lever
cleanse, purfiy nnd freshen the nil- fund V.........a.------------ 91,784.47
mentnry canal. Summer Schools ............. 30,000.00

Ask your phnrmncist for n quarter 
pound of limestone phosphate. It is

Plant board...... .......... .....  250,000.00
Exp. board of ' control.... 8,000.00

<; .
W h e n  y o u  le t  u s  su p p ly  y o u r  b u ild in g  

needs you get a great deal more than juat so 
many feet of lumber—bundles of ahlnglea^ 
pounds of nails*—or panels of Beaver Board.

Y o u  g e t  th e  b en efit o f  o u r  b u ild in g  
material knowledge and experience in  Senrtc* 
tgRhdpa you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work—more service in selecting proper mate, 
rials—speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay ffcr the materials. The servioe  
p a y s  f o r i  tael f in  the larger volume of business 
it brings through stiper-satisfied customers.

It will pay you  fo 
be one o f them.

Capitol Appropriation 
Bill Cut to $200,000

TALLAHASSEE, April 20.-Sena- 
tor Lindsay succeeded In getting the 
capital appropriation cut from $250,- 
000 to $200,000, when tho matter 
came up on the order of Becond read
ing in the senate Monday, but his ef
fort to have tho time deferred to 
Jnn. 1 was not successful. Mr. Lind
say pointed out that tho estimate for 
the large sum was made more than 
a year ago when prices were much 
higher thnn now and Raid thnt if it 
was a fair estimate that it was more 
thnn likely that the smaller sum would 
do now. Senator Lowery of Leon 
madp n fight to have the higher sum 
maintained in the bill but failed.

Lindsay then tried to put on an 
amendment deferring tho action on 
the matter to Jan. 1, saying, thnt this 
would make it unnecessary to ndd tho 
amount neded in .this year's tnx and 
would thus relieve the people that 
far. Lowery showed {hat tho board 
of stafe institutions is tp do the work 
and that it does not have to begin 
work at once unless it thinks beat. It 
can, if materials should seem high, 
wait for a lower period. This amend
ment failed nnd the hill went to third 
reading.

Total........................ $1,824,784.47
The board of control was expected 

to confer with heads of the institu
tions 'and to present a detailed bud
get distributing these amounts.

These figures contemplated consid
erable additional building at the ma
jor institutions, higher salaries for 
teachers nnd more professors nnd 
teachers. •

‘Bettcr-Gct-Iktler.” Do it Now. tf

fo r  
S e r v i c e

-31

Sanford Novelty
517 Commercial Street

Polk County Election 
For School Bonds

(Br Tk» AjwdiUd f» m)
LAKELAND, April 20.—£olk coun- 

ty schol board yesterday aphorized 
an election on $200,000 bond Issue for 
school improvements here.

Now that Cuba ‘ and tho United 
States are connected by a direct tele
phone service bartenders on the 1s- 
land will be Instructed to always say, 
“No, your husband is not here."

"Better-Get-Belter.” Do it Now. tf

J KNK INS-MONHOE.

OLD STANDBY,*F0R 
ACHES AND PAINS
Any man or woman who kaopo 

Sloan’a handy will tell yaw 
that same thing

(From Monday’s Daily)
Miss Lucille Jenkins and James 

Lionel Monroe were united in. mar
riage a t Daytona Saturday afternoon 
at four o’clock. The marriage was n 
surprise to their many friends and 
the families of the contracting par
ties for while it wns known thnt they 
would wed some time in the nenr fu
ture it was not know thnt it would 
take place just when it did. The 
young folks are both well known in 
Sanford where they have been resi
dents since early childhood. Tha 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
It, P. Jenkins, Mr. Jenkins being a 
well known engineer on the A. C. L. 
Hy., and is a Sanford High School pu
pil, having n large circle of friends 
among the younger society set and 
being beloved b yall who knew her for 
her many charming traits of charac
ter.

The groom is the eldest son of Mrs. 
Roberta, formerly Mra. D. G. Monroe, 
and is a young man of sterling worth 
and character who has been living in 
Sunford for the past fifteen years or 
more nnd since serving hiB country in 
the nnvy during tho war has been eni 
gaged here in the vegetable business 
with his uncle, Ben Monroe, on Cel
ery avenue.

The young people expect to mako 
Sanford their future home and will 
go to housekeeping as soon as they 
can build their new home. The many 
friends extend congratulations In 
which the Herald joins.

P a y s  fo r  F e r tiliz e r
Summer fertilizer on citrus trees pays for itself in two ways—gives larger fruit, 

therefore more boxes, and a greater bearing surface for next year's crop. We recommend
SEMINOLE TREE GROWER '  IDEAL HIGH GRADE FRUITER
4^i Amm., 6% A. P. A., 8% Pot. 49o Amm., 8% A. P. A., 4% Pot.

IDEAL FRUIT and VINE MANURE
3% Amm., 0% A. P. A., tOft Pot.

ORDER EARLY APPLY EARLY MARKET EARLY
Write for new price list showing further reductions in prices.

* R. C. MAXWELL, Manager Hanford Branch
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY

W. .& T.’s Seminole Fruit Manure
3Vo Amm., 8*^ A. P. A., 5% Pot.

MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS
AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLA. |

Inblpii yAjftjLaoi

<5 1-------

fin b im  o f Sat fa tte n

e)

T'HESE two telegrams, one from 
the far East, the: other from the 

far W est, are typical of the m&ny 
telegrams which are being received 
from every section of the country 
a sk ing  for i m m e d ia t e  shipm ent 
of Buick cars and for an increase 
in dealer* allotments.

aw T«rk ■ i  r a  m h m i
Buie* Meter Co F lin t  Mleh

■* ere  eendlac l i s t  a t  wrier* fa r  ih lpeen t to  Beelers
eaA to  Mew Terk eeverLnc TM Auteawkil**, Of th ree  ordere 111 
ere 41 re n t ,M[menta t e  Beeler* * n i U 1  e re  ebeelu te ly  require*In  Not Terk te  take eere  e f  erSere la  ott f i l e t ,  d e livery  e f  
rtdoh le  e l  reedy p r v t t in t  a*. F leeee t a ’i  ( r t  th e  l ie *  U n i 
theee 111 eere fe r  I n  T ert w il l  U l i e n r  et*ek here, We w ill 
here eherU c* a t eere  eo e l l  B edell w ith in  th e  n o t  th re e  m b ,
Our Her oh requirement* w ill  Ink* *11 th e  were th e !  w  e re  or dev Ins 
fran you new end wipe M i ear w erlhew e eteek e* w e ll. Ten 
• t i l l  otw. uj >1 nedel* ■  eur Fetrwery eehedale f i r  d lr e e t  eM peeat 
te  Mot Terk. Theee e re  required  t e  Ufce eere  e f  erdere In 
eddltlon  to  North eehedale . Me ee tln e te  war requirem ent! f i r  
A pril w ill  Be ■ p w rd / 'i f  1000 e e re . ,

Bntek -  Bot Terk treneh

T hey prove in a most conclusive 
manner the demand for Buick car* 
— a demand w hich is particularly 
g ra t i fy in g  now w h e n  m otorcar  
values are b e i n g  s c ru t in ize d  as 
never before and when final sales 
are consummated upon the basis 
of greater  re la t ive  va lues  and 

actual d e m o n stra ted  
w orth;

Active buying, too, is 
stimulated by a reali
zation of the periodical 
shortage of Buidk cars 
and the desire to in
sure Spring deliveries 
by the i m mediate plac
ing of orders.

RATS PASS UP ALL OTHER FOOD 
FOR ONE MEAL OF RAT-SNAP.

Their first meal of RAT-SNAP is 
their last. Kills In a few mlnutea. 
Dries up tho carcass. Rata killed 
with RAT-SNAP leavo no odor. RAT- 
SNAP cornea in cake form. Break 
into small pieces, leave where rata 
travel. 'No mixing with other food. 
Cats and dogs won't touch i t  Safest, 
cleanest, Surest* rat and mouse killer. 
Three sizes, 35c, 85c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
Adv. .

A  good indication o f the demand 
fo r  Buick on tho Atlantic Coast

This telegram dem enitratot  
Buick popularity m  tho Pacific

lea free . 1 Me Cel M  II  IN I

Our h ie k  reqxtoenenU t n M n  J*W w Nr»< few M raw y pee am  wire 
Mw A n r tk  ere fen frew l m  forty w i l l  ferty  few* f if ty  a*4*l h r t ,  rt*e* 
t— Ay ne*el fw ty  o t w  Wotl y aeAel fw ty  eld** five aeWl f if tle e .U e  
AayeWe f if ty  aeAel ferty I h n  am  I w iM  ew eAy five aelel ferty ftw e 
Udrty fire  netel ferty  irreae thirty  f ire  weAel forty *l«hU fire  aeAel 
ftfU ee Sea h f n l  California 1 aeAel ferty fear f e r  m 4»1 ferty fire* 
Deart h Fell* Cr*(ea am  aeAel ferty fear feer noAel ferty flroe t r ia l  fear 
WeOrvA eaA ferty five rry ’te  reoh eleeeA Jake I M h  rhea e ll  'eere erWrW 
ty MNUlUe w o  ihlyyeA . >f .
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